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Churchill Confers With

Mackenzie King, Plans

Conference With FDR
, QUEBEC, Aug. 11 (AP) Within the ancient battle-
mentsof an obsolete fortress, the prime ministersof Britain
and Canadasurveyed today the heartening successes of
Allied stabsat the axis and the strategy neededto expand
them into assaultsdesigned to attain a total victory.

The conferences between Winston Churchill of Britain
and W. L. Mackenzie King of Canadaand their chiefs of
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MACKENZIE. KINO

Soviet Drives

Are Unchecked
MOSCOW, Aug. 11 (P) The

Bed army is rolling on unchecked
In- - Its twin drives toward the
Ukrainian city of Kharkov and
Bryansk to the north, capturing
village after village and inflicting
heavy losses on the retreating
Germans, the Russians declared
today.

With Kharkov pocketed on
three sides by a five-prong-

drive, another Russiancolumn has
bitten deep Into the rich Russian
grain territory and is only 14
miles cast of the capital city of
Kiev, a Soviet communique dis-

closed.
Sumy, an Important railroad

point. Is located some 90 miles
northwest of Kharkov on the
Vne Unking- the steel center
.with the German base at Bry-
ansk.
The Russians , announced that

their forces advancing toward
Bryansk alpng the railway from
Orel had captured a railway town
45 miles eastof the city.

Seventytowns and villages were
reported captured by the Russians
in the Kharkov sector and 30
more In the Bryansk area as the
Red army marked up important
gains in a general advancealong
the entire active front almost 300
miles in length.

WFA May Have To

Buy More Farm

Commodities
WASHINGTON, Aug. 11 W)

Associatesof Food Administra-
tor Marvin Jones said today It
may become necessaryfor the
War Food Administration to
buy more commoditiesto assure
farmers ample prices, although
they discounted reports that the
government planned to buy and
re-se- ll the entire' food supply.

Advancing production costs
and the elimination of AAA
benefit payments by congress
Way wake It advisable, these
officials said, for the govern-
ment to raise its price sappsrta
or Mlalatum price guarantee on

Big SpringDaily Herald

staffswere a preiuaeto later
discussions betweenChurch'
ill and President Roosevelt
and British-America- n mill'
tary experts.

The Churchill
again had surmountedthe dangers
of a wartime crossing of tho At
iantic lor war talks wnicn ap
peared certain to be translated
Into more bad news for enemy
forces already reeling back on
world-wid- e battlefronts.

He arrived in Quebeclate yes-
terday and drove to the Citadel
towering over this historic, old
walled city. There, in the fort-
ress which is a relic of the days
when the French ruled a goodly
segmentof North America, he and
Mackenzie King began their de-
liberations lastnight

Cautiously aa official abate-
ment from Churchill's office
said that "during the evening
the two prime ministers dls--
cussed the International situa-
tion' and plans for Mr. Charch-ill- 's

stay" as the guest of the
dominion.
Naturally, therecould be no an-

nouncementwhich would disclose
to the axis as well as the United
Nations the trend of the mo-
mentous conversations taking
place.

To avoid giving the axis any
pointers on commandersin speci
fic war theaters brought here for
the. war deliberations, only the
names of the British chiefs of
staff who always accompany
Churchill to such meetings were
announced.

They were Admiral of the Fleet
Sir' Dudley Pound, first sea lord;
Air Chief Marshal Sir Charles
Portal, chief of air staff: Sir Alan
Brooke, chief of the imperial gen
eral staff; vlce-Admlr- ai "Lord
Louis Mountbatten, who com-
mands the renowned Commandos,
and Lieut General Sir Hastings
Ismay, chief of staff to Churchill
in his capacity as minister of de-

fense.
The prime minister's wife and

daughter, Mary, the latter a
subaltern in the Auxiliary Ter-
ritorial Service,also came alonr
with Churchill on his fourth
visit to North America since
Britain went to war.
The meansof transportation tho

Churchill party used to reach the
dominion cannot yet be divulged,
but the final leg of the trip to
Quebecwas by train.

Churchill and Roosevelt have
met five times' before since the
start of the war.

Vital Role Seen

For Cooperatives
LUBBOCK, Aug. 11, (JP) H.

H. Williamson, director of the
Texas A it M College Extension
Service, says farm cooperatives
will play a prime role in the post-
war program for agriculture.

Williamson spoke yesterday at
a district meeting of the Texas
Federation of Farm Cooperatives.

A. B. Tarwater, head of the
Plainvlew Cooperative, said
farmers should get into politics
and fight for rights which h,e as-

serted businesswon by tariff long
ago. AAA checks'have been the
only "tariff" the farmer ever had,
he added.

District meetings at Amarlllo
and Childress today will conclude
a series of seven throughout the
state.

HALIFAX IN BRITAIN
LONDON. Aug. 11 UP) Lord

Halifax, British ambassadorto the
United States, and Lady Halifax
arrived In Britain today.

Representatives from counties
in district and district

concluded a two-da-y AAA
session at noon Wednesdaywith
discussionson the counties budg-
ets which havebeen reduced this
year.

The cut In expense funds will
do away with range inspectorsand
county performance supervisors,
the group was informed, with the
farmers now charged with report-
ing on their own measurements
to the AAA offices on compliance.

A. H. Jeffries, AAA field repre-
sentative, was In charge of the
meeting, and speaker Wednesday
was Howard Klngsbery, Santa
Anna, state AAA cownUHooman.
Klnasbary dlieusssd the general
nrogrosaand wanltnttjr.

ITALIAN SHIPYARDS
Churchill Trip

ProvokesTalk

Of 1943Victory
Storming Of Europe
Predicted By Many
Allied Observers

LONDON, Aug. 11 (AP)
Prime Minister Churchill's
journey across the Atlantic
for his sixth wartime meet-

ing with PresidentRoosevelt
stirred spontaneousand opti-
mistic talk in London today
of a "victory-this-year- " as-

sault on Europe.
Virtually unanimous agreement

was expressedon all sides thatthe
Allied chieftains were getting to-

gether to lay final plans for the
grand offensivo in theaters of war
other than the Mediterranean
where overwhelming Allied mili
tary might hasalready assertedit-

self.
The presence of Britain's top-

flight military men with Church--
Ill In Quebec led to one concl-
usionthat United States, British
and dominion forceswould soon
be storming the European conti-
nent from many directions in fuU
flllment of Churchill's own predic-
tion of a combined action before
winter.

The absence ofPremier Joseph
Stalin was noted by most com
mentators.

Foreign Secretary Anthony
Aden's newspaper, the York-
shire Post, said,however, it was
understood thathe had beenin-

vited but was unable to attend.
The Post added that Stalin was
being Informed of developments
"almost hourly."
The possibility that Germany

may be defeatedthis year is being
discussed even though cautious-
ly in all quarters, and the fact
that Premier Joseph Stalin has
committed large armies to his
presentsummer offensive under-
scores this hope.

Indications that Britain may be
the scene of major military opera-
tions are:

1. Reports that large areasof
Britain's coastline will be bar-
red to visitors In the near fu-
ture.
2. Arrival in Britain of substan-

tial reinforcementsof fully-traine- d

American and Canadiantroops to
gether with a great increase In
tho number of available air bases.

3. A noticeable Influx of high-ranki- ng

Allied officers from other
war theaters, together with a
heavy Increase in railway traffic
throughout Great Britain.

CHILD MOTHER'S

TWINS SUCCUMB

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Aug. 11.
(JP) Tiny twin boys, born to a

Louisville girl, lived
for a day, but died last night
after they earlier had beenre-
ported "doing well.

The mother, Mrs. Mabel
JamesHughes,wife of Mitchell
Hughes,. 21, cordsge mill em-
ploye, was reported In "good
condition."

One of the babies weighed
three pounds, the other two
and one half pounds.They were

born slightly more than a month
prematurely, doctors said.

Hamrick Elected As
Knott School Chief

H. G. Hamrick of Abilene was
was elected as new superinten-
dent of Knott school by trustees
in session Tuesday to replace N.
Y. Burnett, resigned, Walker
Bailey, county superintendent,
announcedWednesday.

Hamrick hasbeen head of the
Butterfleld school in Abilene.

Meet
Here

Under a recent restriction, all
publicity had to come from the
extensionserviceon the AAA pro-
gram, but this has been liftedto
permit committeemen to talk on
radios, through the press, and al
so to meet with groups to discuss
AAA work.

Discussionsat the two-da-y ses-
sion brought out the fact that all
restrictions on crops had been re-
moved with the exception of that
on tobacco, which 85 per cent of
the farmers recently voted for.
Facts on total production In the
country also brought out that it is
four per eeat greater this year
than last year, which was above
normal.

The district meeting was attend-
ed by about M representatives1st

the dtotrfeL

District AAA
Is Concluded
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JnnCruiccf Streamlnr large quantities of oil (center foreground) and stopped still, this Japur cruiser off Cape Gloucester,New Britain, wallows In the sea helpless under a
welter of hits from U.S. Army Air Forces 5 planes and still more are following (circle).
The ship Was sunk next day. (AP Photo from U.S. Navy).

DelaysFail To

Daunt This WAC

DALLAS, Aug. 11 CD Mrs.
Mary Lee Nystrum reported
here yesterday for active duty
In the Women's Army Corps
15 minutes late, but she had
some good excuses:

She receivedher orders for
setlve duty while on vacation
In Mexico City. To be In Dal-

las on time, she took a plane
back to the border where she
had left her automobile.

The plane came down with
engine trouble at Monterrey.
She took a bus he bus was
two hours late.

She picked up her automo-
bile it Laredo and started
north. Fifteen miles south of
San Antonio she had a blow-
out. There was no spare tire
so she rode into San Antonio
behind a wrecker and caught
a train.

The train was late getting
to Fort Worth, Mrs. Nystrnm's--f
home town.

She caught a bus to Dallas
and the bus ran out of gaso-
line 10 miles from Dallas.

Mrs. Nystrum hitchhiked the
rest of the way.

JapaneseOn New

GeorgiaEncircled
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN

THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC,
Aug. 11 UP) Japaneseforces with
their backs to the sea in the Bal-ro-ko

area of New Georgia Island
are confronted with a "Bataan In
reverse," front line dispatches
said today.

American Army and Marine.
forces completed encirclement of
the enemy Sunday In this last re
maining point of organized re
sistanceon the island. Since then
U. S. forces have tightened the
Jaws of a steel trap along a six
mile froe- -

A Navy spokesmanat headquar
ters of Admiral William Halsey,
Jr., commander of South Pacific
forces, said the encirclement was
perfected when the American
right flank reached Bairoko river
at a point two miles southeastof
Bairoko harbor. There it joined
an advancedpatrol of Army and
Marine units which had fought
its way northward in the Enogal
Inlet area. Other Army forces
Were advancing from conquered
Munda airdrome, eight airline
miles away, but progress was de
scribed as slow due to difficult
jungle terrain. Some resistance
was met, but overcome.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11 UP)

Prolonged silence on American
military activity in the North Pa-

cific raised new speculation today
over the Imminence of an inva-
sion of Japanese-hel-d Klska Is-

land. ,
The last reported action at Kls-

ka was 12 days ago, on July 30,
when a naval force shelled de-

fensepositions for the eighth time
of the month. The day before, a
single Army flying fortressmade
the 61st air raid of the month on
the island.

Conscription Set-U-p

Termed Success
MEXICO CITY, Aug. 11, tfP)

Military conscription Is called a
"complete success"by the govern-
ment, through jts newspaper, El
Naclsnal.

"The federal government's call
to the class of 1025 is meeting
with much better response thsn

Ithe first call last year," the paper
ssm yesterday,

"The complete change In pub-
lic conceptas to the necessityand
the objectives of this service
should be. put down as one of the
outstanding triumphs of Uw gov--

I siassent."

Big Springers Get
'Olympics' Preview

Local residents got a pre-vle-w

of some of the activity which
bombardiers from eight schools
will participate in Sunday at the
bombing Olympics when AT-ll- 's

from Big Spring AAFBS zoomed
low overheadWednesdaymorning
In skip bombing tactics to be used
on One-Mi- le Lake.

Fourteen thousandpounds of
bombs will be pouredon 'Berch-tesgad-en

Sunday at8 a. m. as

Health Otficer

Urges Fight

AgainstFlies
Evidence that flies are carriers

of the pollompylltls virus is so
clear that everything possible
ought to be doneto combat con-

ditions under which these crea-

tures breed, Dr. J. E. Olcan, direc-

tor of the Midland-Ector-Howa-

county health unit,declared In an
addressat the Lions club Wednes-
day.

Although Dr. Olean primarily
was concerned with a basic ex-

planation of the health unit and
its purposes,he made a brief plea
for fighting the fly menace after
Dr. J. E. Hogan, city health offi-
cer, had cited an urgent need for
an acceleratedclean-u- p within the
city.

Explaining the objectives of a
health unit, Dr. Olean listed
cardinal 'ones as: 1) Control of
communicable disease, stressing
immunization of school children
against small-po- x, diphtheria and
typhoid; 2) control of chronic
communicable diseases such as
tuberculosis, again stressing Work
among school children to uncover
casesin their inclplency; 3) con-

trol of syphlllls and other vene-
real diseases,a phase which even
extends as far as inauguration of
steps to rehabilitate young women
who have made a mis-ste- p, and
4) Promotion of sanitation by sys-

tematic checksdesignedto protect
the health of thepublic. A major
part of this work is in protecting
the food supplies; and S) work of
the public health nurses in edu-
cating mothers for maternal and
Infant hygiene.

Berlin School System
Moved To Prussia

STOCKHOLM, Aug. 11, UP)

German dispatches said to-

day that Berlin's entire school
system Is being moved to un-

disclosed points In Branden-
burg, East Prussia and Warthe-ga- u

before the capital becomes
"another Hamburg."

Anti - Father Draft

Moyc To Be Led By

Congressman May
WASHINGTON, Aug. 11, (iP)

Chairman May .) of the
House Military Committee, which
initiates legislation dealing with
the draft, assumedleadership to-

day of congressional forces bent
on forbidding compulsory army
service for fathers.

He announced he would offer
legislation when Congress recon-

venesSept. 14 to put such a pro-

hibition into the selective service
act and said the bill. moreover,
might provide for discharge of I

fathers fir aady inducted.

the .nation's best bombardier
cadetscompete In the fifth

bombing Olympics.
Schools to competoinclude Big

Spring, Midland, San Angclo and
Childress in Texas; Demlng, Ros-we- ll

and Albuquerque in New
Mexico; and Vlctorvllle in Cali-
fornia. Each will enter a team of
three of their most accuratebom-
bardiers. The contest will last
four hours.

Spectatorswill have unobstruct-
ed view of the target from Scenic
Mountain and special 'stands are
being constructed forofficers and
their guests. A large scoreboard
plus a public addresssystem will
Keep me crowd miormed asjsK, ,'."",mHpt. ,im ,. wiiw. n,,,..... oa the biggest to leave
hideout. The team which scores
the most hits on or around the
targetwill win the famous "pickle
barrel" trophy.

The post band will entertain
during the contest and in addi-
tion to various aerial maneuvers
there will be a skip-bombi-

demonstration on a floating tar-r-et

on the shallow lake north
of the highway.
Final scores'will be available by

2:30 p. m. After the meet the in-

dividual contestants will receive
their awards at the new officer's
club, and Colonel R. W. Warren
will present the winning team
with the trophy.

Guests to be present include
Brig. Gen. Islah Davles, comman-
der 34th Flying Training Wing;
Brig. Gen. Martin F. Scanlon,Ros-we- ll,

N. M., Commander38th Fly-
ing Training Wing, and Major
General Gerald C. Brant, com-
manding general of the Army Air
Forces Gulf Coast Training Cen-
ter, Randolph Field Texas.

American Bombers
Rake Burma Targets

NEW DELHI, Aug. 11 UP) B--

medium bombers of the U.S.
10th Air Forco raked Japanese
targets In Burma from the Ara-ka- n

coast to Mandalay yesterday,
blasting Installations at Akyab
and Pyawbwe and destroying ene-
my transport on the Irrawaddy
river, a communique announced
today.

Eighteen tons of bombs were
dropped on Akyab in one of the
heaviest concentrations tof the
Burma campaign. North of the
main jetty, military buildings
were flattened while direct hits
causeda series of explosions in
what was probably an ammunition
dump, the announcement said.

Contractors Asked

To SpreadWork To

Other Labor Areas.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 11 UP)

In an attempt to break a growing
manpower shortage, the govern
ment appealedto nearly 1,000 top
contractors today to spread their
work througn to
less critical labor areas.

The contractors were requested
to "avoid as far as possible" the
placing of in 35
areas classified as now having
acute labor shortages. Sub-contra-

should be placed in these
areasonly if special facilities exist
there, if delivery cannot be made
with the necessaryspeedIn other
areas, or If it is otherwise Im-
practicable to have the work done
elsewhere.

Besumont was the only Texas
city Included In the 55 areas.

RUMOR 18 DENIED
WASHINGTON, Aug, 11 UP)

Secretary of StateHull denied to-
day that Undersecretary Sumner
Welles is to receive a roving as--

IsJgnioentand be replaced by Nor--
Armour, United States ai

Ibsssador to Argentina.

BOMBARDED
RAF Bombs
Key City Of
Nuernberg

LONDON, Aug. 11 (AP)
British bombers made a
heavy attack last night on
tho city of Nuernberg,impor-
tant railway and industrial
center in southern Germany
and a nazi party rallying
point, the air ministry an-
nounced today.

Sixteen bombers were lost In
the raid, the second successive
night attack on Germany, a com-
munique said. Thrco enemy
fighters were reported shot down.

Ironically It waa Just four
years aco today that Reich-marsh-al

Hermann Wllhelm
Goerlng boasted to the German
publlo that not a alngle enemy
bomb would be permitted to
fall upon Germany,
Nuernberg had been raidedsix

times previously, tho last time on
March 8. It is S25 miles from
Britain by airline and just 75
miles short of Berlin.

The city Is the junction of two
great trunk railway lines one
running from the Rhur to South-
east Germanyand the other from
Berlin and Central Germany to
Munich and Italy.

The communique announcing
the raid said that the city had
been "very heavily bombed" but

LONDON, Aug. 11 UD Brit-
ish bombersdropped more than
1,500 tons of bombs (more than
1,680 American tons) last night
on Nuernberg, the air ministry
announcedtoday.

gave no other details. Residents
on the British southeast coast,
however, said the force apparent--

Britain In some time.
The raid followed by 24 hours

thundering RAF attacks on the
twin cities of Mannheim and
Ludwlgshafen In the Rhtneland.
German air raiders retaliated

by making their first attack on
Britain this month last night,
dropping a few bombs over east
Anglla.

The air ministry disclosed,
meanwhile, that RAF bombers
have dropped, 136,100 tons of
bombs on Germany since the war
began, more than half of which
were unloaded sincelast Jan. 1.
It was estimated that the Ger-
mans had dropped 71,000 tons of
bombs on Britain since the be-
ginning of the war, but only 2,000
tons during 1843.

Probe Background Of
Kidnaping Suspect

ALBANY, Ore., Aug. 11, 0P)
Police asked federal officials to-

day to investigate the Pearl Har
bor backgroundof Mrs. Catherine
Wright, the army wife
they accused of abducting baby
Judith Gurncy from a hospital
crib last week.

Mrs. Wright, charged with
child-stealin- g, is held underS5000
bond In the Linn county jail. Her
husband, Sgt. Jesse Wright of
Camp Adair, Ore., is held as a
material witness.

Police asked .federal authorities
specifically to check Mrs. Wright's
story that shesuffered numerous
injuries, including three Shrap
nel wounds In the head. In the
Pearl Harbor raid. She said ahe
was working In an army admin-
istration building at the time.

TammanyStrength
Appears Greater

NEW YORK. Aug. 11 CT Un-
official and incomplete returns
from New York's primary indicat-
ed today that Michael J. Ken-
nedy's Tammany leadership had
been greatly strengthenedand the
American Labor party's left wing
had regained control of the party
In New York county.

MILLEDGEVILLE. Ga., Aur.
11 UP) Rep. Carl Viasoa (D-G-

chairman of the house
naval affairs sug-
gested today that the American
fleet be kept laUct after the
war as a guarantee of world
peace.

Predicting that "wars, and
rumors of wars," would continue
in the future, the veteran Geor-
gia said laan hater-vie- w

It vreuld be his earnest
wish that the United States re-
frain from any pest-wa-r som-mltme-

which wenM result in
serapplag of any useful naval
vessels.

"Nothing eantrloutes to war
nsare than the failure ef ona
government to be propered for
war," ha said.

British Forces

Within Sight Of

Italy Mainland
Stiff Fighting Ragts
In RandazzoSector;
4 Axis VesselsSunk

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS IN NORTH AFRICA,
Aug. 11 (AP) The British
Eighth army in Sicily ad-

vanced to within sight of th
Italian mainland while Brit-
ish warshipsbombarded Ital-
ian shipyards in the bay of
Naples, 130 miles south o
Rome, and other mainland
military targets, Allied head-
quarters announced today.

British forces advanced seven
miles along the cast coastof Sic-
ily under .the shadowof MU Etna
to capture the town of Guardie.
10 miles south of Taormina and
40 miles from Messina, the bul-
letin announred. British Tom-
mies on the east slopes of ML
Etna thus gained their first view
of the Italian mainland.

The Inshore bombardment
of the construction and repair
ysrds at Casiellammareat tan
southern edge of the bay at
Naples took place Monday
nlfht, with British destroyer
and cruisers moving la close in
the tsrget to pour round attar
round into the yards wntek
were capable of handling ships
up to 500 feet in length.
At the same time otherunits of.

the fleet 'attacked Cape Vatican
on the instep of the Italian boot
about 25 miles north of San
Giovanni where the main Italian
railroad linesoperate close to tha
shore of theTyrrhenian sea.

The communique said railway
bridges were bombarded in tha
naval attack at Cape Vatican at
the same time that the daring
seamenshoved their warships .be-
tween Naples snd the romantie
Isle of Capri and let loose their
salvos almost in the shadow of
Mt. Vesuvius.

The British seven-mil- e advance
from Aclreale along the east Si-
cilian coastplaced Gen. Sir Barn-
ard L. Montgomery's veterans
barely 30 miles from Italy and
put Increasing pressure on Taor-
mina to the rear of the enemy's
central sector at Randazzo.

The American seventh arnty
on the north coast ceaseUdatad
its positions at the mouth of in

river, three
east of San Agata Thre
phlblous troops pIuBred
from small boatsSunday night,
snd pressedforward.
The stlffcst fighting, however,

raged In the area of Randaaao,
north of Mt. Etna, where converg-
ing British, American, and Cana-
dian troops wrestled with the dlf
ficultles of endlessminefields and
dynamited mountain roads as welt
as the enemy'sdetermined troops.

Randazzo'sdomination of com-
munications in the narrowing
bridgeheadmade it another Tunis
or Bizerte so far as Sicily, is con-
cerned and the Germans war
defending it at all costs.

Allied bombers and flgator-bombe-rs

slammed at Windasne
la round-the-cloc- k raids for tha
fourth consecutive day yester-
day, while RAF Wellington
again laid strings of bsssna
across the Sicilian b asanas,
shattering Axis banessnd soat--
terlag troop concentrations.
Four more Axis vessels warn

sunk and anotherdamagedin con-
tinued blastings of the Messina
beachesand strait. Randazso had
been transformed intoa heap of
rubbles by prolonged bombing
of that crossingof routes leading
to the north andeastcoasts.

FOR PREPARESADDRESS
WASHINGTON, Aug. 11

President Roosevelt is preparing
a brief address for broadcast to
the people of the Philippines naoct
Friday on the 45th anniversary
of American occupation of tte
islands.

Vinson, laar adveeate of a
big navy, said he foresaw no
prospect of radical changes at
ever-a- ll naval coustruetton al-
though saull-sis-e aircraft oar
rlers and escort vessels nave)
been exceptionally successfulla
combatting

Vinson declined to took wMfc
toward a short war.

MYou caa't expoet to Mok aa
enemy like Germanyovornlgat,
he said. "It's hnpesslbto to say
you can kneek a country out off

the war by aerial bemblng alans
.but shore's no harm tiling,
At the sameUnte you nutst nteat
to nit the assay with ail
branches of tha aorvioa.

"And dont avor fomt sa
arrylng tan war to Janan. Una

la UN nans awa.--

CONGRESSMAN SUGGESTSFLEET BE

KEPT INTACT AS PEACE GUARANTEE

committee,

congressman

Rosmarino

submarines.

optimism
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SUGAR RATIONING SEEN AS GUARD

AGAINST BOOTLEGGING OUTBREAK

MNVEK, An.--. 11 to Take
U J IL. MilAnla tUi add

to It MM etsrrettt whisky sWt--,
mi in America' apfreU

ly K thirst, and
7tss rt recipe fer beeUec--a

that mar enUtrlp that ef
jptw laWiMlun days.

That's the efmien ef the
tax unit ftf the treasury

slasartwtMt In Denver, from
Dtatrlet SapsrvberA, V. Ander--m

m dawn. They're ettleera
whe matched wits with the

eMatHlers when the 18th
ametMlment was In effect and
wttt hare te do It acaln If boot-Icm-c

flares up anew.

Head Of Texas State
i Police Sees Wave Of

Crime At Wars End
DETROIT, Aug. U UP) Col.

Homer Garrison of the Texas de-

partment of public safety today
foresaw a gloomy picture for
America after the war unless the
resistance of millions of indi-
viduals Is channeledInto a gigan-

tic effort to strait-jack- et crime.
Here to attend the war confer-

ence of the International Associa-
tion of Chiefs of Police, the direc-
tor of the Texas state police sys-

tem predicted in a prepared radio

Froiititr Roundup

ParadeThursday
At Colorado City

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 11
With Bob May as'marshalef the
parade and Winnie Ruth Powell
leading the cowgirls in the event,
the Colorado City Frostier
Roundup paradewill be staged at
7 p. m. Thursday. Riders of all
ages are expected to take part In
the parade which will march
through downtown Colorado City,
ending' at the Roundup grouls

t fer the formal openingof the 1U43
allow.

Hay Is being assistedIn parade
plana by Otto F. Jones,Mayor J.
A. Sadler and Dick Gregory. The
Colorado City high school band,
ancient vehicles, historic floats
and frontier costumeswill bright--
en the opening feature.

Joe Roatrlght, owner of top-not-

cutting horses with which
he haswon prizes in Texasrodeos,
will supervise the cutting horse
division of the show.

u. --
.

.. KICOKD IS SET
,'NKW YORK, Aug. ,11 UP) A

vv fourth consecutiverecord was set
' last week in electric power

ductloo, the Edison Electric
sUtute report showed today, with
a total output of 4,240,638,000
kilowatt hours against the previ--

; ous week's record total of 4,226,--
V 7011,000 kilowatt hours.
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Irerylody knowsthit poorly digested
food el'ta eauMS a headachy, sluggbh

eadlUoni
But yoi tnay not know that Nature

must proiuce eachday abouttwo pints
ot tho vital digestivejuice liver bile
to helpdigestyour food.

It Nature falls food doesn't digest
properly youmayretIrregular.And the
amountoi ibis vital dlcwuve Juice rosy
be still further reduced. Thus, digestive
upset and eluggithni

is a vieioue
rotten.

11,

can follow uph
other circle that keepsyou
feeling Therefore, take Carter's
Jttle Liver Pills because they startbile

Sowing quickly often within thirty mhv
utes. wnenwie now increases you mty
help yourdigestion. You'reon yourway to
feeling grand ail over agatn. Remember
youcan'tget thesesameresults from laxa-
tives that(ail to stimulatetheflow ot bile.

If you (eel headachy,listless, irritable
packageof Carter's

Little Liver Pills atanydrugstoretoday.
Take asdirected.Tomorrow seebow fit
and alive you'll feel I

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMEltCIAL A DOMESTIO

GDtDNER ELECTRIC
& REF. SERVICE

Vm Ki 3rd Phont 8SS
Night 1SW
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Office In CourihouM

Right now, Bnlawfnl dtottlllnr
Is en a small seale, said J. h.
White, IkTeeUtater, and he
wants the nnhlle's sttcar. supply
somewhatcontrolled so bootleg
vers ean't get a lot ef It fer their
mash.

"If we allow tttfar te he sold
ha unrestricted sjianMlles, H wilt
he Just what the beetle!cert are
waltlnr for," .he Bald today.
"This doesn't mean we can't
double suear rations for the av-

erage consumer wHfeeut run
bms; a risk ef beeUerdnr,
theuch. At lent assemeform of
ratlonlnr Is maintained, we've
ret a safeguard."
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address an unprecedented crime
wave and "a nation gone wild" in
search of new pleasuresand new
freedoms after the war ends.

"Our economlo and govern-.ment- al

structures may undergo
profound changes," bfe ssld.
"Time-honore-d customs which
have held our families andcom-

munities together will be
thrown unceremoniously Into
the discard. This chaos will
threaten the very foundations
ef our etvUhwtlen."
As a result of the nervous

strain and the confusion of war,
"the morat suncardsof our adult
population are crashing down.
With little or no parental super
vision, and with temptation on ev-
ery tide, much of our youth is
running wild. Crime is increasing
rapidly. Youthful gangs have
grown so vicious and so bold in
some of our larger cities that the
police even now can hardly con-
trol them.

"We of the police professionbe
lieve that our nation is headedfor
a crime wave ,far bloodier and
costlier than that of the Capone-Dllllng- er

era . . . Your police of-

ficers expect strikes and riots . . .
Involving racial minority groups.

"Clme will be only a part of
this twentieth century Ameri-
can revolution ... We shall see
something more startling than
companionate marriage, the
Quick and easydivorce laws, the
hip flask, knee-lengt- h skirts,
and high speed automobiles
which grew out of the last wsr.
"We shall stand helpless before

the tide of radical revolution un
less and until the great body of
real .Americans jerk themscl.s
awakeand realize that our way of
life is in actual danger of partial
or total destructionfrom Within.

"Don't expect the sociologist,
the policemanand the jurist to do
this job for you. Theirs is only
part of the job, and they are defi-
nitely limited by the support
which you give them. Don't ex
pect your schools, churches,social
and fraternal organizations,press
and radio to bear the burden.
They, too, are limited by the sup-
port which you give them.

"If this ugly future; becomesa
reality, it will be becauseyou, the
people, either wanted it to be so
or negligently failed to prevent its
being so."

If bus and truck drivers in the
Atlantic seaboardarea saved one
gallon of every 1,000 gallons of
gasoline used, the totsl amount
saved in a six-da- y week would
keep a mechanizeddivision mov-
ing for five hours.

Howard county is full ot grand
stand investors.

There is no other conclusion
to be drawn from figures gathered
In a survey of war bond redemp
tions here for a two-wee- k period.

Unofficial tabulations by local
agencieswhich certify to redemp-
tion of war bonds, show that in
the peflcJU from July 26 to Aug.
7, inclusive, the maturity value of
bonds "cashed. In" was $10,323. A
breakdown on face value was not
Included, but It must have ap-

proached $19,000.
The period was deliberately

chosenby the Herald In making
the survey ef both banks and
the post office becauseIt rep-
resented the period, at the end
ef a month and at the first ot
a month when extremes
should balanceeno another.
bince promotions are common

to meet monthly quotas, the per
iod could not be compared fairly
with normal sales. Cash invest-
ments In typical two-wee- k per-
iods range from $18,000 to $93,000
face value.

This puts Howard county "bond
cashing" in a particularly bad
light. Even when total monthly
sales are considered, it still adds
up to around 19 per cent ot the
total invested being constantly
withdrawn.

An analysis ef the redemp
tions, however. Indicate thst It
is the "people" who are fading
Untie Bam miserably 1st this
businessof truly Investing their
money In the war program.
Of 412 bonds cashedIn the two

waeks,277 were for $M denomin-
ations the Issue with popular

like the groat five cant

mk.jjfej
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ALL SET Second Li rani
Smith (above),former editor of
the San Francises' Chronicle,
wesrs his new gold bars aftet
completing Marine "beef and

officers' training.

Beer ShortageMay
Affect Compliance

With Curfew Law
AUSTIN, Aug. 11 (Pi Short-

ness of beer supplies is one factor
in general compliance with the
hew drln,klng curfew law, said C.
A. Pnxton, chief enforcement of-

ficer of the liquor control board.
Paxton said indications were

that the new statute was meeting
general observancefrom Amarlllo
to the Rio Qranee, although the
first real test should come Satur-
day when sale and public con-
sumption are extended one hour
beyond ordinary limitations, to 1

a. m. and 1:19 a. m. Sunday,
respectively. Sales end at mid-
night otherwise and consumption
ends IS minutes later.

Although not compelled to
cease their busi-
ness"at the curfew hour, many
placesof amusements,Including
night clubs and dance halls are
closing rather than risk possi-
ble violations of consumption
restrictions by patrons, Paxton
declared.
The enforcement officerreport-

ed one Austin night club remain-
ed open until 2 a. in. Monday, ef-

fective date of the new drinking
restrictions, and no violation of
sale or consumption prohibitions
was detected.

However, most proprietors vol-
untarily close to avoid possible
violations beyond their control,
he said.

Early Recognition
Of Rule Expected

ALGIERS, Aug. 11 tP Recog-
nition of the French committee of
national liberation by the
Statesand Britain as the
governmentand trustee o
interests overseas is expected
shortly, reports circulating in Al-

geria said today.
The report anticipated' a Joint

statement on the recognition of
the French movement headed by
Generals Henri Glraud and
CharlesDe Gaulle would he forth-
coming as oneof the resultsof the
Impending meeting ot President
Roosevelt and Prime Minister
Winston Churchill, who is now In
Canada.

COUNTY'S 'INDIAN GIVERS' LOSE

LITTLE TIME IN TURNING THEIR

WAR BONDS INTO COLD CASH

cigar. This amounted to $0,025
or better than one-thir- d of the
total.

The $50 bonds another series
with popular appeal accounted
for 76 of the bonds,or $3,800. The
$100 bonds still in the resch of
the average fellow, totaled 86
for $3,600. This left only three
$1,000 bonds cashed during the
period. Irrefutably the "common
people" are the Indian givers. ..

Those who handle certification
of bonds for redemption agree
that comparatively few are cash-
ed in for honest-to-goodne-ss

emergencies,although 00 per cent
give this as the reason.

One . of the most recent
emergencies"amounted to need
of some spending money. Mere
frequently, it b te secure funds
for a al trip, or te
buy something which the bond
holder hss always wsnted but
never wss able te finance.
Worst offenders appear to bt

the psuedo-patrlo- ts Who loudly
proclaim that they are buying
bonds through payroll deductions.
As soon ss the minimum time
has psssedfor cashingthese asm
bonds, the psuedo-pstrl- ot hurries
to a certifying agency, proclaims
an "emergency" for conscience's
sske and hurries off to spend
whst he figures s "gravy."

A first cousin of this breed is
the type which solemnly agreeste
make a heavy Investment to help
meet a quota. He then boasts of
the purchase until 80 dsys have
past, whereupon the bend ts
cashedand he Is ready to "help"
again when the committee waits
on him under stress of a sjueta
deadline.

Smaller Numbtr
Of Polio Casts

health department
that cam-

paigns were an effect on
Incidence ef paraly-

sis (poliomyelitis) In
AUSTIN, Aug. 11 OT) Statu leases last week declining to
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Annual "Layaway Event"
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CAPESKIN
29 INCHES LONG

Style 805C our FeatureValue Coat.

Check many qualities. Glove soft,

pliable capeskinIn aviation shade.

Fully lined with rayon, Elastic

at waist perfect fit. Sires

34 to 48. Ceiling price

SUEDE COAT at 1275
29 LONG .

Style exactly like 805C, in
fine smooth suede finished

Has reverse
Comes chestnut ond reindeer
shades. Sires 34 to 46.
price 13.12. COATS
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Boy's CapeskinJacket
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VlaUs ton. Slses 18.
Csillaty Mica 7,17,
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from averageef 190 state
weekly fer the last month. Total number infantile

"It be that tho outbreak ftf," for tho now

running its eeurse, but It's too
early be sure," asserted Dr. batIrons, associatedirector the tkb HERALD
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COWHIDE 17.50

INCHES

leather.

Style 205 ts as number
805C Made from
scuff proof, long wearing
genuine 29 Inches
long. Brown. Sites 34 to 46.
Ceiling price 20.12.
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per
Dakota, per Utah 108
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Today, the true testof VALUE never more fully

demonstrated by the superb qualities offered in our An-

nual Event" of Leather Stocks omplt
for oil. We suggestthat make selection care.
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jacket lining.
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Ask for
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30

made of glove
natural smooth

hilly lined with rich,
Irredescent Has ch

doublefacing down

Norfolk effect.
in aviation tan shade.Sizes34

46. Ceiling price

SUEDE COAT 1750

,21 9S is styled exactly as above
illustration except it .has reverse

collar, of velvety
soft imported suede

Two. shades of
chestnut reindeerfrom which
to Sizes 34 to 46. Longs
are available at no extra cost.
Ask to see lot number ,21 9SL., ....

price 18.55;
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Style 883 is a smoothfinished'cape-

skln bright plaid
three deep pocketsand sports

back. In aviation tan.
34 to available In suede.

Style 672.
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Style 219C.ts
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Methodists Meet To
Plan Remodeling Of
College At Abilene

Fifty ministers as layme ef
the Methodist Sweetwater atetrkt
met at the First Methodist efevrea
Monday afternoon to fermuUte
plans for assisting ia a proposed
campaign for remodeling McMur
ry College at Abilene.

Dr. C. A. htmt, dletriet
was la eharfe et

the parley, an tatredaeeaDr.
HareM G. Coeke, preaUeat at

HeiressBewails

$500IncomeFor

Educating Son
CHICAGO, Aug. 11 (ff) Mrs.

Marlon Thome, heiress to the
Montgomery Ward mall order
fortune, says she can't support
and educateher son on
$500 a month.

The widow of Gordon C.
(Thome, grandson of a founder of
the catalog merchandising con-

cern, sued In Circuit Court yester-

day for an Increase In the allow-
ance she receives under her
husband's will for the support of
Montgomery Ward Thome.

While her husband was alive,
her bill stated, his annual living
expenses exceeded $100,000, he
employed nine servants and main-
tained two automobiles and a
yacht His widow said she now
was down to one servant, one
car andno yacht.

Despite this reduction in her
mode of living, Mrs. Thome said,
she has beenforced to spend
$12,000 more than she received
under terms of the trust, origin-
ally valued at $1,500,000.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 11 m

Cattle 4,200; calves 1,800; early
sales of steers to shippers steady;
cows steady to 15 lower; slaught-ter-s

steady to weak with spots 25
down; common to good slaughter
steers and yearlings 0.50-13.0- 0;

cannerand cutteryearlings down-
ward to 8.00; beef cows 8.50-10.6- 0;

canners and cutters 4.00-8.2-3;

bulls 7.50-11.7- 5.

aFt calves 8.75-13.0- 0; culls 7.00-8.5-0.

Hogs 1,100; mostly steady; top
14.00; good and choice 160-18- 5 lb.
averages 13.25-7-5; packing sows
and stocker pigs ,13.00 down.

Sheep 17,000; spring lambs
steady; slaughter ewes steady to
weak; some cull ewes 25c lower;
medium to choice spring lambs
11.00-13.0-0; medium grade year-.lin- g

sheep 11.00; cull to medium
ewes 4.50-6.2-5; good ewes 6.75.

Tire Certificates
Approved By Panel

The tire panel in sessionTues-
day at the local ration board ap-
proved certificates for 49 Grade
I tires, 44 Grade III tires, and 48
passengertubes.

Also approved were 47 truck
tires, 29 truck tubes, 12, tractor
tires and nine truck retreads.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Dalton P. White and wife to
George F. King, $1,430.51, lots 8
and 7 in Block 8 in Boydstun Ad-
dition to Big Spring.

1L T. Sherrill to Dalton P.
White, $1,422.39, lots 8 'and 7 in
Block 8 In Boydstun Addition to
Big Spring,

L. C. McDonald and wife, Ode
V. McDonald, to A. S. Alexander,
$1,000. lot 4 in Block 28 in Cole
and Strayhorn Addition to town
of Big Spring.

Mrs. S. E. Harrison to Dessle
Lazenby, $700, all of lot 9 in
Block 7 In Odell Addition to orig-

inal town of Big Spring.
Building Permits

Mrs. R. Rogersto convert house
into duplex at 1015 Nolan street,
cost $1,500.

Brown and Rice to remodel
building into negro USO center at
410 N. Bell street, cost $3,000.

J. C. Humphries to move house
from outside city limits to lot 9,
block 2, Bauer addition, cost $25.

WeatherForecast
Uept el Commerce

Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture change this aiternoon, to

and Thursday forenoon;
widely scattered thundershowers
in El Paso area and Big Bend
country tonlgnt

EAST TEaAS: Little tempera-
ture change this afternoon, to-
night and Thursday forenoon;
scattered thundershowers ia east
and south portiqns this afternoon
and tonight

Temperatures
City Max. Mia.
Amiene . , ....102
Amariilo ....100
BIU blWNG 101
Chicago , 89
Denver , ,. M
El Paso 9
Fort Worth 104
Galveston , 91
St Levis ,, 92
Local sunset, 8:34 p.

Right; stuurU,. 7:0 a, as.
row.

WeuUiei

night,

77
72
78
M
8

73
80
78
74
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Following a conference with

Senator Tom Connally in Wash
ington, D. C, Cooke announced
to the group that the appropria-
tion would be made through the
purchase of war bonds, and that
the endowment would total ap
proximately $1,000,000 with $750,-00- 0

for the building program and
general expansion.

As a result of the goal set up
for the program, the Sweetwater
district pledged an apportionment
ment of $125,000 for this area.

"The logical time to accomplish
matters such as the remodeling
program which has been set up
for McMurry College, is when
money Is on the upsurge, despite
taxes. Following the war there
will be a stream of students, even
foreign students, who will Hock
to our colleges. We must be able
to serve them," Dr. Long pointed
out

Exemplifying the vital serv-
ices renderedby Christian stu-

dents from the college, it was
announced that 111 conference
members who are serving at
this tlmi as student ministers
are from McMurry, with 17
chaplains in the armed forces
and 480 teachers ia Texas and
New Mexico public schools.
Rlgdpn Edwards was appointed

as district chairman for the drive
to be assistedby Dr. Long, Sweet-
water.

Contributions will be handled
through chairmen of the four sec-
tions of the district, and their
assistants. W. C. Clement was
named chairman of the Mldlwd
section, his assistant to bo nam-
ed. M. E. Ooley will be chairman
of the Big Spring section with
the Rev. W. L. Porterfleld as

Ford Merritt was nam-
ed chairman of the Colorado City
district wtlh A. B. Cockrell as his
assistantC. E. Tarter, chairman
of the Sweetwater area. Is to be
assistedby T. M. Johnson.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, Aug. 11, (ff) -- 1

Buying continued to control the
stock market's trendtoday, a con
siderable number of leaders add
ing moderately to Tuesday's
gains.

Advances ranged from fractions
to a point or more in such groups
as motors, farm equipments, mer
chandising shares, rail equip-
ments, Utilities, oils and indus-
trials specialties. Some rails
were a trifle higher.

It was a quiet upturn with vol-
ume at the low mark of recent
sessions. There was some back-
down from best levels in the clos-
ing hours. Dealings totaled about
600,000 shares.

Issues giving a good account of
themselves included General Mo-

tors, Chrysler, White Motors,
Montgomery Ward, Sears Roe-
buck, Woolworth, Case Harvester,
Western Union, Consolidated Edi-
son, Public Service of N. J., West-lnghou-

General Electric, Phil-
ip Morris, Owens-Illinoi-s, Ameri-
can Locomotive and Standard Oil
(N. J.)

Rail .loans had a further come-
back in the bond market

Group Investigating
FSA Hits Collective
Farm Establishment

LOS ANGELES, Aug;. 11 UP)
A four-ma- n congressionalcommit-
tee named to investigate the Farm
Security Administration declares
It has found thousandsof collect
tlve farms have been established
in various states.

The .committee chairman, Rep.
Harold D. Cooley (D-N- assert
ed In an interview that these
farms, established by the FSA,
were modeled after similar farms
In Russia andthat they are cost-
ing taxpayers millions of dollars.

The purpose of the committee's
investigation, he said, is to recom
mend legislation for the elimina-
tion oT objectlonal FSA projects.

"Someone had a dreamback in
1935, and designed a rainbow,"
Rep. Cooley said in an interview
with the Examiner. "We are try
ing to find its end, but it's so
complicated I doubt if we ever
wllL"

Plane Wreckage
Is Identified

COVELO, Calif., Aug. 11 UP)
Wreckage of a big airplane found
last weekend In the Isolated north-
east corner of Mendocino county
has been Identified as that of an
Army bomber missing since it
took off on a routine flight from
the alrbase at Marysville, Calif.,
May 30,

Six bodies, none of which could
be Identified Immediately, were
found In the charred wreckageof
the bomber. There was no state-
ment from any official source aa
to what causedthe accident

2 KILLED IN CRACKUP
WACO, Aug. 11 MP) Flying

Officer Angus B. Eadec, 21, sen-

ior officer of the Reyal Air Foree
and an instructor at Waeo army
air field, and Aviation Cadet Mar
vin F. Lamphler, of Lake Orion,
Mloh.. a lower class man, were
1.I11.J ......1.. In k& .l. i
their basic training plane nlnel
aaUaaeastat her at Halisburg,

Hero 'n Trtro
Mrs. J. W. Croea has received

word from her brother, Pvt A. D.
Peaten,that be will be returned
to hto home, la Sweetwater aeon.
Pvt Fentoa ha been ataUoaed
with the armed farces In JBuadal-cana-l,

and is now in a San Fran-
cisco, Calif., hospital.

J. B. Nail, Jr., left for heme In
Berkeley, Calif., Tuesday after a
short visit here with his mother,
Mrs. J. B. Nail. Nail Is a foreman
in the Kaiser shipyards No. 1.

Dr. Charles W. Deats will be
at the microphone at 8 p. m. to-

day when .another of the VFW
sponsored "Speak Up for Democ-
racy" programs Is presented. The
talk today deals with home front
problems and the fact that the
fight is for that intangible quality
called democracy and not for the
almighty dollar.

Two boys were questioned by
police Wednesdayafter they were
spotted In connection with a light-breaki- ng

episodearound 1400 Aus-
tin street

Henry Hernandez, S2C, has
been assigned to a ship and pre-
sumably is at sea in the Pacific,
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Hernandez report Another son,
Pvt Jesse Hernandez, is visiting
here after completing radio work
at Philadelphia.

SyntheticFuel

Hearings Open
SHERIDAW, Wyo., Aug. 11, ()
Gasoline'for post-w-ar X:ation

Jauntsmay come, not from spout-
ing wdstern oil wells, but from
vast coal and shalo deposits un
derlying the western beef and
mutton country.

A Senate-sub-commltt-ee open-
ed a hearing here today to Livesti-gat- o

the possibility of drawing
synthetic fuels from coal andJ

shale strata In Wyoming, Mon-
tana and North Dakota.

Governors SamC. Ford of Mon-
tana and John Moses of North
Dakota gave the committee facts
and figures on the size and pos-
sible productivenessof the oil and
shale deposits in their states, and
Mr. J. L. Morrill, president of
Wyoming University, stated
Wyoming's case.

Governor To Seek
Ruling On Law

AUSTIN, Aug. 11 m Gov-
ernor Coke R. Stevensonsaid to-

day he contemplated Eeta.ig a
court ruling on validity of law
transferring $1,500,000 from the
Confederate Pension fund to the
state's general fund.

The transfer law, passedat the
last general session of the legis-
lature, Is Invalid, Attorney Gener-
al Gerald C. Mann said in an
opinion.

Tne pension fund has more
thanenough resourcesto meet Its
obligations this year.

Bulggrs Called Home
Ioi'AindUL, TmXey, Aug. 11,

(W) All bulgars in Turkey are
being called home to take up
arms, it was reliably reported
here today.

These reports added that the
Turkish police have taken a large
number of undesirable Bulgarian
citizens into custody during the
past few days.

Commander OfWest
Texas WACs Coming

Lieut JessieGardner, Lubbock,
who has beenannouncedas new
commanding officer of WACs in
the West Texas district, is to be
here Thursday evening and Fri-
day morning. ,

She will be at the local recruit-
ing office in the postoffice base-
ment late Thursday afternoon and
part of Friday morning and will
welcome visits with friends made
here on previous visits, saidLieut
Mary F. Goldmann, In charge of
the Big Spring sub-statio-n.

Former Big Springer
Is Taken By Death

Mrs. Jane Crawford, former
Big Spring resident, died In Dan-
ville, 111., Tuesday morning. Fol-
lowing funeral services there, the
body will be shipped to Big Spring
for burial.

Eberley funeral home is direct-
ing arrangements.

Cosden Test Results
Are Awaited Here

Oilmen Wednesdaywere await
ing results of a OOP-qu- shot
from 3,860-4,40-7 feet .in the Cos-
den No. 1 Chester Jones, diagonal
southeast offset to the Gutberle
& Cosden No. 1 Pauline Allen,
Vincent discovery.

The test was given a shot after
a .2,000-gallo- n acid treatment.of
the oil stain section Sunday failed
to produce appreciable reaction.

GUILTY PLEA
Pleading guilty to a charge of

swindling by bogus checks T. II.
Daniel was fined $1 and costs in
county court Wednesday.

GONSKE HEARING SET
Hearing for Walter and Ervln

Gonske, charged with disturbing
the peace, was set for Thursday
morning In justice court after
beta entered pleas of not guilty
before Justice of the peaceWalter
Grlce.

NKGBO IS FINED f 1W.
Boh MeGlll, negro, pleading

guilty to charges of transporting
liquor in n dry area, was fined
$100 and costs in Mitchell county
court Tuesday after being annre--
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Local Mffkshftd

!s Improving
Gradual but steady Improve

ment In the supply is being ef-

fected in the Big Spring mtlkshed,
Y. A. Cross, city sanitarian, said
records indicatedTuesday.

Cress is contacting all the
dairies in the mtlkshed this week
In conjunction with Mr. Prather,
statemilk supervisor for the state
health department

The two are endeavoring to
make visits to dairies at milking
time to appraise production con
ditions andto advise producers on
means of achieving a minimum
bacteriological count for their
milk.

Generally, producers are show-
ing a wholesome attltudo of co-
operation In improving or making
the most of their existing

15 Airmen Killed

In Plane Crashes
WALLA WALLA, Wash., Aug.

11 UPH Fifteen of 18 men aboard
two four-cngln- bombers from
the Walla Walla army air field
were killed In separate crashes
into desolate sectors of eastern
Washington and eastern Oregon
yesterday, base officials an-
nounced latelast night

Three men of a crew of ten
parachuted to safety when their
plane crashed near Paterson in
Benton county, Wash., and seven
were killed.

All eight men in a bomber
which crashed and burned fierce-
ly near Hcppner, Ore., were
killed.

BLAME PLACED

IN RACE RIOTS

DETROIT, Aug. 11 UP) De-
troit's race riots of last June 21
were not planned or premeditat-
ed, nor were they inspired'by sub
versive enemy influence, a fact-
finding committee appointed by
Gov. Harry F. Kelly to investi-
gate the disturbancesreported

The committee blamedthe out
breakof violence on racial tension
which "was Inflamed as a result
of several disconnected Incidents
provoked bya group of negroes."

Contract For Army

Aid In Sewer Plant

Change S t u d i ed
City commissioners Tuesday

evening pondered a new contract
for Army participation in sewer
plant enlargements here and de-

layed temporarily signing of the
agreement

Officials wanted to make more
specific the terms of one clause
relating to tho type of plant, etc.,
to be constructed. Generally, the
contract provides for a sizeable
cash contribution by the Army.

Commissionerstabled until next
meeting the matter of swimming
pool rates and the proposed clos
ing of the front nine holeson the
muny golf course. A request from
the Assembly of God church for
remission of paving costswas de
nied. The commission gave con
siderable discussion to the juve
nile delinquency situation in the
light of the new statestatute.

Application Made '

For New Troop
Application for organization of

a new Boy Scout troop has been
sent to the council office at
Sweetwater, according to H. D.
Norrls, field executive.

The troop will be sponsoredby
the Trinity Baptist church, with
Roy Ayers asscoutmasterandSgt
Fayne Coffman as assistantCom-
mitteemen will be W. D, Todd,
W. J. Barnes, It C. King, Albert
W. Medlln, Homer L. Williams
and Homer Bond.

Charter scouts are Terry A.
Carter, Kenneth Barnes, Robert
Carllle, Billy , Charles Coleman,
Keith Slaughter, BIU Dearlng.

Other Scout news announced
by the executive included plans
for a troop camp at Chrlstoval by
troop No. 3, starting Monday; one
at Chrlstoval starting Wednesday
by troop No, 1; a watermelon
least Monday evening lor No. S
scouts; and previously a comman-
do hike for scoutsof No, 3. -

Knott scout leaders promoted a
father and son banquet Monday,
which attracted 25 dadsAnd boys.
Rev. Cecil Rhodes, Knott scout-
master, was in charge.

400 Men Retreat
From Raging Firt

BUFFALO, Wyo., Aug. 11 UPI
Nearly 400 men, half of them sol
diers, retreated today Before a
raging fire in Big Horn National
Forest aad began a back fire
which Forest Supervisor J. X.
Conner neeeswill cnecx tne stub-
born blase, now 10 dayseld.

Conner was hopeful that the
crown fire sweeping through the
forest approximately M wHea
southwestof heremight he ehsak
ed by tonight

"It's the worst thing I eversaw,
and we lost a lot of country yes-
terday," Conner said, estimating

bended Monday night by local that about 7,000, aeres had been
Usjusc untrol heard Jaanaotors. I covered by the fire.

Y

Meat DtalarsWant
Rationing 'For Cafes

CHICAGO, Aug. ll, () The
National retail meat dealers' as-

sociation, blaming the shortage ef

1

5'

EMS??

to called today for
rationing eC neatsupplies to eat-
ing places similar to that cover-
ing meat dealers,

The also that
Congressorder the OPA to place
a eeumg en livestock "hlaa

beef for retail upon Marge salesI enough in order that the produc

BUILDING MATERIALS
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WARDS SUKR HOUf

PAINT, GALLON IN

jresUuraats,

association

In Impartial laboratory testswith the 6 most famous nationallyad-

vertised house patnts, SUPER proved besh In coverage (up to 500
sq. ft., 2 coats!), In whienest(more titanium dioxide), and In hAg

1ifel Since the paint Is the smallest part of the cost of any house-pai- nt

Job, the bestand longest lasting paint tn the long run costs

tiastl SINGLE GALLON 3.30
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TOUGH, FIRE-RESISTA- NT

90-L- I. ROLL ROOFING
economical and good-lookin- g homes : t ; practical and colorful

bams and garages.Temperedasphaltsurfaced with flreprool

ceramic granuleslTough . . . long-weari- end Colon

are rich . . . non-fadin-g. Nails and cementare Included In price

Roll 36 wide, covers 1 00 squarefeet. Reroof now!

Hexagon Shingles. Cholc of colors. Cover WO sq.ft.5,
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Conrt
WO I ft.
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3.29

2.69
on

on

Inches

WARDS ROLL

RICK SIDING

Ml
3.95

Protect your home with Wards
realistic brick tiding I Tempered
asphaltand ceramic granules . . ;

weafher-reslstan-tl

Non-fadin- g colors.Ask for a free
etlimaf tdayl

SAVE ON

CLOSET OUTFITS

22.75
Made of stainlesswhile vitreous

chtnal Acld-proo- fi Easy to keep

deanand sWnlngl Positive flush

log action cleansbowl tfoeroUflWy I

Modemdettgn... lank andbawl
form single until

er, slaughterer aad retailer ef
meats (will) be given aa equitable
chancefor a fair living and there
by properly feed thepeople of our
nauen."

Dan Marzanl, who rode Parma
($47.80) to victory la the Jimmy

PaMThm

COLORFUL, PATTERNED

RUILDING PAPER

Laae Steeplechats at
Park reeeatly, k a forawr
and show rider.

uiiptZn pte m. unfitii gox Jftg titJOicm crr w Ht xn AHUMsnot, rtr --
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WAM

Much heavier than wallpaperl Colors ore permanent. j . east
cleanedwifh damp cloth. Easy to apply . . . may bo tacked or
pasted to any smooth surface. Wards Patterned Building Paper
Will help protect your home against heat, cold and dampnesej
Choice of severalallractlve patterns.Rolls 36 Incheswide, hav

-- tnch margin for lapping . . . covers 500 squarefeet.

t
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SANITARY

SHOWER CARINET
fThis sanitary shower cabinet answerswartime batK
tub Heavy one-pie- ce "Concrete"baseia
rust-pro-of and Walls are 'white,

board! Easy to clean! Easyto
assemble! Put in bathroom or spare room! Acces-
sories include adjustableneedle-spra-y shower,mixing;
valves, and showercurtain! (Sold to eligible buyers
anJyl)
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iSLEFLATfPAL

--MONTGOMERY

1.64

53.39
requirements!

slip-resista- sturdily--

built composition

Save Money, Time; TrewWe
WHn

RESINTONi WASH

AILE WALL PAINT

2.69
Thins" wMi wateri no es f
turpentkiel Roll or brush R en
driesIn 40 minutes;noodor)Gol'
covers average room! 1 seat
covers! Washable with wateri
RollerApplicator 89eQuart7,

STAINPROOF

CHINA LAVATORY

wnmhf 15.80
Made ef atoamhgwHHo vitreous

china. Ackl-pre- ef awl stalaswoeff

Easy to keep eteanand sKMnnJ

Distinctive. madam dastaalCo!
coaled everRewl auftt-- l seep,
cUiitcs, ledfe stylo baskL

Vm yaw cradH la buy anyWn wrrfad to evr storestocks or pfetwasl In aw eelelsgs

Montgomery"Ward
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.SHELL SALVAGE-SU-IT Set ThomasA. Parntt (left) of
Kellwood, Fa,and Master Sgt UrbanM. Drella or Pulaski, Wise,
(lea apspent cartridgecase littering the cabin floor of a Flying

Fortressalter a raid over Europe., "
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MUD IN HIS EYE Jockey W. Bailey weighs tn with
;awme muaaj surplus weigni alter a race at Chicago's Washing

a Vark. The mod was kicked on him by other horsesas his
auumt, Eplaax, finished tenth la a flH of eleven,'
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lJenesof Faterson,N. J. (above),

Uet of a P-3-8 Lightning in the
lpfew Guineaarea;hasshotdown
live Jap fighter planes la the"" SMtaFieUlb
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WAC S PAR A D E IN ENGLAN D nich-rankl-nr onicers ofthe TJ. S. Army, headedby Mai.' Gen. Ira C. Eaker (saluting),
" commanderof the EUbth Air Force, reviewa aewlyajrlyed contlnient of WACS In Ensland.
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S W I N G T I M rio.
tare Actresses Leslie Brooks
(striped blouse) and Nan Wynn
enjoy a swing-- at a sylvan re-
treat they fonnd at the end of a
' bus line euUlde Hollywood.

Italy,

BATTLE PREPARATION Marine rromid crewmen
Guadalcanaluse lift the a plane preparatory
bore sighting the plane's guns. Long, tedious hours work

this necessarybefore plane seady take oS. -
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AUTOGRAPH HUNTERS TOO-Op-era Star John Brownleeapographs his pictares fo?
group of AHstrsllsasoldiers a perfenaa&eela New Xerk at which he was their-boa- t. '
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COACH Cawthoa
(above), won fame as a
coach in Texas collegiate com-
petition, Is the new mentor of
the Hrooklyn Dodgersof the

tlonal Jeague.
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AXIS HOT SPOT-T-his view f the harbor Flume, bead of the AdrUlte,
0aa betweca German Italian troopsalready beenreported,,
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UNITED NATIONS' SONS-O- aat Cblaaf Wet Km
(left), youngestson of GeneralissimoChiang KaMhek, end Lt.
Col. Joseph W, Stilwell, Jr., son of the eontmaader of Unite
SUtee foreef ia the Chins Biirms-ladU theatre,etotatChaaaktas.
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GLAMOROUS- -. Glamor-ou- s
Is the word for this bright

red crepe New York creation
dinner dresswith Its deepdecol
letage. glittering sequins and a

1 cascadeof ruffles for fall. '
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CHINA'S LEADERS Generalissimo and Madame
Chlane Kai-She- k arrive at ceremonies In the Chinese capital at

jChuntklnjr in which the Generalissimo was awardedthe LeloJ
' of Merit by Lieut Gen. JosephW. 6mwell.
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ADMIRATION Lt Marion MacCIelland of Bnrllngteet,
Vt.. admires the DSO and Purple Heart decorations'awarded her
fiance,Lt Robert W. Barrall of Benvlck, ra., as a crew member

of the Britain-base-d Flying Fortress "Old BIU."''
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TWO OF A KIN obby Doerr (left), starsecond base-

man of the Boston Red Sox, who setmew American League field-

ing recordsthis yean chats with Frank Brlmsek, Boston Bruins
bookay goalie who owas seme toe defensive records himself.

T 0 S S E R The old fashioned
sport of tossing rope hoops over)
a peg appealsto Film Actress
Lynne Baggett and shemakes a
pretty picturewhile enjoying the,- outdoor sport,
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I T AL I AN TRpUPLK t OT Germans are reported to have moved troops Into Trieste,4 Italy (above), to xnalntejaorder and auppreM iaclpleat demonitrslions for a Slav state.'""""''
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Series Of Parties Are.
Here Tkis Week

Carol Conltv .Thorns.
Namtd Honorci
At Affairs

Big' Spring's younger set has
entertained with a series ol par-
ties, Informal dances, farewell
affairs and coke parties honoring
out-of-to- guests and MiM Carol
Conley, who will leave this week
for Pueblo, Colo.

A farewell and birthday dahco
was entertainment Monday even-
ing when Carol Conley, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. E, M. Conley,
was honored at tho country club.

The Conleys are leaving the
last of the week to make their
home at Pueblo, Colo.

Refreshments were served and
those present were Melba Dean
Anderson, Cora Ellen Selkirk,
Heloa Blount, Marilyn Keaton,
Mary Neil uook, Luan wear,Mur
iel Floyd, Anna Claire Waters,
La Nell Robinson, Ann Blanken-hi- p,

Mary Louise Davis, VVllma
Jo Taylor, Raylene Sydow of
Pecos, Patsy McDanlel, Suo Sel-
lers of Haskell, Dorothy Satter-whlt- e,

Beverly Stultlng, Vera Dell
Walker, Bobby Juno Bobb.

Tippy Anderson, Gene Nabors,
Mickey Butts, Kenneth Barnes,
Kenneth Patridge, Eddie Houser,
Eddie McLaren, Murph Thorp,
Wendall Strahan, Ike Bobb, Bobo
Hardy Troyso Robertson, Jackie

arron Jimmy Jones, Billy
Gordan Madison, Herby

Johnson, Joe Bruce Cunningham,
Harry Middleton, Tommy Clink-scal- e.

Carol Conley was honored at a
lawn party given by Wllma Jo
Taylor in the homeof herparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Taylor Tues-
day evening.

Games and dancing was enter-
tainment, arid refreshments were
served.

Guestspresentwere Betty Lou
McGlnnls, Wesley Rogers, Melba
Dean Anderson, Tippy Anderson,
Cora Ellen Selkirk, Mickey Butts,
Raylene Sydow of Pecos, Bob
Shoemaker, Gene Nabors, Bobby
June Bobb, Tommy Cllnkscales,
Troyse Robertson, Bobo Hardy,
the honoreeand the hostess.

A coke party honoring Carol
Thompson of Amarillo, house
guest of Marjo Thurman, was
given in the Thurman home Mon- -

"day afternoon.
Guests attending were Louise

Ann Bennett, La Royse Clark of
San Angelo, Jerry Hodges, Ca
mllle Inkman, Merline Merwln,
Barbara McEwen, Jo Ann Rice,
Dorothy Sue Rowe, Gloria Strom,
Mlna Mae Taylor, Nancy Thomp--.

. son, Marilyn Keaton, GeneBurges
' of San Antonio, Wynelle Wllk'er-so- n,

Blllle Gene Anderson,
'

Mary
Lou 'Watt, Patricia Selkirk. Ann
Talbott Miss Thompson,and Miss

3S& BUY ASPIRIN
that eaadomorefor you than St Joseph
Aapkia. whyjpaymorrf World's largest
eliteat10c DemandSt.JosephAspirin.

Q&sjm
TUB

Beet Shoe Shop
Expert Shoe Repair
JT. O. Current, Mr.

)98 W. Srd 2
BIG SPRING MAGNETO

AND SPEEDOMETER
SERVICE

"Wo Repair All Makes'
111 Runnels (North Read Betel)

I GRATJ, Prop.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 4M

Honoring four guests, Gloria
Strom entertained to the hone
of her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Strom with a watermelon feast
Tuesday evening.

Honoree were Gene Surges of
San Antonio, Carol Thompson of
Amarillo, Mrs. BUI Talbott of
Phonex, Ariz., and Mrs. Blake
Talbott of Englewood, Calif.

Ping Pong and archery were
entertainment for the guests.

Those attending were Marljo
Thurman, Camllle Inkman, Jerry
Hodges, Loulso Ann Bennett, Ann
Talbott, Dorothy Sue Rowe, Helon
Blount, Marilyn Keaton, Janet
Robb, Nancy. Thompson, Jane
Read, Cella Westerman, Pat Sel
kirk, Robbie Plner. Kathrvn
Travis, Mlna Mae Taylor, Merline
Merwln, Blllle Gene Anderson,Jo
Ann Rice, Wynelle Wilkerson.

TelephoneTid-Bi- ts

L. D. JENKINS The Jenkins
family returned Friday evening
from a vacation.r-- During the
time the family spent several days
on the Concho, and Leslie Jen-
kins, his sons, Jimmy and Paul
and J. M. Morgan visited in Llano
while Mrs. Jenkins and herdaugh-
ter, Marybeth, visited in Balrd
with Mrs. S. V. Jordan, a former
Big SnrlnK resident

Mrs. 'Jenkins also told us that
her sister, Mrs. Kathleen Wil-
liams, a former Big Spring resi-
dent who now lives in Wichita,
Kas., underwent an operation re-
cently in a Wichita hospital. Her
condition is reported to be

MAX C. JOHNSON Talked
with Mrs. J. B. Burdtck who is
sub-renti- th'e Johnson home
while Lieut and Mrs. Johnsonare
in San Marcos.

ORA Mrs. Charles
Kee, the former Charlene Estes,
left Friday for Ariz., to
be with' her husband, Cadet
Charles Kee, who is receiving ad-
vanced cadet training there. Mrs.
Johnson talked with ber husband,
who is In a defense
plant in Ashland, Ky.,. Tuesday
and learned that he may be com-
ing home, for a vis't shortly.

OTIS JOHNSON "Just tho
minute my husband returns from

I'm taking off for a
vacation myself,"' says Mrs. John
son. Johnson,who is employedby,
the Western Union
has been in Galveston repairing
lines which were damagedduring
the Galveston flood. Mrs. John-
son will visit her mother, Mrs. W.
S. Alphln in' Fort Worth.

,W. B. JOY ''Well, one thing"
for sure, I'm not canning," laugh-
ed Mrs. Joy. The Joys returned
recently front a vacation In Dal-
las and Mrs. Joy also
told us that Lieut and Mrs. Frank
Jacobsare in Denver, Colo., where
Lieut Jacobs is taking a special
ized training course.
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CALENDAR
WEDNESDAY

LIONS CLUB AUXILIARY meets
at the Settles hotel for a 12
o'clock luncheon.

GIRL SCOUT LEADERS CLUB
meets at the First Methodist
church at 3 o'clock.

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet

at the WOW hall at 2:30 o'clock.

FRIDAY
GniL SCOUTS will hold sing-

song at, the First Presbyterian
church at 3 o'clock.

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at
the W.O.W. hall at S o'clock.

SATURDAY
OPEN HOUSE will be held at the

Big Spring-- country club at 0:30
o'clock.

Paj F1

M f

bocie
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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REFRESHMENT FQR WEN DY- -a eir old cocker
spanielmascot namedWendy is given a cool drink at Randolph
Field.JTex.,after lofctar her XOOth hour In the air. She first flew

when shewas six weeksold.

DOWNTOWN STROLLER
IIIMIBWII - -

Receiveda call from Mrs. R. L. PERKINS, JR., who Is here with
herparents, Mr. and Mrs. SAM GOLDMAN for a few days. She will
leave Thursday toJoin her husband, Lieut PERKINS, who is a pilot
instructor now at Randolph Field, San Antonio. .

One of the busiest gals in town is ELOUISE HALEY, camp host-
ess, who along with arranging for dances and entertainments for
cadetsand enlisted men, has to see to rounding up the girls In town
to attend suchevents. She Is busy this weefcplannlngthe cadet dance
for Friday night for class 43-1- 5.

Hear tell the WAC contingent had a good time at the USO ana
B&PW club sponsoredparty the other evening. Soldiers, both men
and women, seemto have a lot of talent. Get a group together and
there Is always somebody who can sing, dance,give Imitations or do
something to entertain. The WAC group presented Its own floor
show at the party and it was good.

Looks like fall when you read about the beginning to
come to life again after a summer vacation. The executive commit
tee oi tne college Heightsschool is to meet today with Mrs. 'J. E.
BRIGHAM to plan activities for fall.

The Presbyterian auxiliarytook time off from Its regular meeting
the other day to honor Mrs. E. L. BARRICK on her birthday anniver-
sary. The auxiliary presented her with gifts and had refreshments
ana auine trimmings or a oircnaayparty.

Miss Sain Directs

Sorority Program
Dorothy Dean Sain was In

charge of a program presented
Tuesday evening when members
of the Beta Sigma Sorority met at
the Settles hotel in semi-month- ly

session.
She was assisted on the pro-

gram by Nell Rhea McCrary and
Clarlnda Mary Sanders.

Those attending were Patty
Toops, Clarlnda Mary Sanders,
Felton Walters, Mattle Sklles,
Elizabeth Ross, Myrtle Jones,Ann
Darrow, Dorothy Willis, Sara
Reldy, Evelyn Merrill. Marie Dun
ham, Mary Staggs,Nell Rhea Mc
Crary, Elizabeth McCrary, Tom-m-le

McCrary, Nelta Booth, Doro-
thy Sain and Harriett Smith.

Army and Navy leather re-
quirements' this year are expect-
ed to call for .more than etO mil-
lion cattle hides, 2 million calf-
skins, 8 million shearlings, and
hundreds of thousands of Iamb
skins and horsehides.

Help Your Newspaperboy

Keep Smiling

By Having His Money

Ready Each Week!

From everyone's viewpoint but his,
your NewspaperCarrier's problems are
little ones. While war has made the
newspapermore Important than ever,
the cost remains the smallestof your
regular household bills ...yet collect

Ing thoselittle bills is the biggestpart
of his little business, for his profits de

pend upon his collections.

T?he fact that the bill IS so small, causesmanyfolks tb neglectto provide

for its prompt payment Many folks who would never think of putting

off a largebill, like rent, for example, think nothing'Of having their car-

rier makeextra trips to collect But whenhe must make repeatedcall-

backshe must earn the small amount he makesout of your paper bill

two or three times.

ThoseAre His Trestles. Help Hbh Selve Them.

PayYour Nwtpptrbyan His First Call!
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Bill Coots Honored
On His Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Coots enter-
tained with a party at the city
park recently honoring their son,
Bill Coots, who celebrated hissec-
ond birthday anniversary.

Refreshments were served to
Ronnie Burks, Glenda Wilson,
Charlene Wilson, Jeanette Lee
Sheppard, Tommy Ruth Henry,
Betty Henry, LeRoy LeFever,
Johnny Leo Cook, Dalvln Boone,
Mrs. B. F. Alrhart of Knott, Mrs.
L. E. Burks, Mrs. Marcos David-
son, Mrs. Dub Coots.

Sending gifts were Mrs. R. E.
Brown and Mrs. W. P.. Minis.

More Black Market

Charges Are To Be

Filed By Authorities
DALLAS, Aug. 11 UP) W. A.

Grlffls Jr district Office of Price
Administration enforcement offi-
cer, says chargesare being plan
ned against at least 10 more per
sons In connection with what the
OPA has described as a large
black market involving dealings
In stolen gasoline ration coupons
and spurious tire ration certifi-
cates. ,

Six personswere arranged here
yesterday on charges of violating
ration regulations and the second
war powers act They brought to
fourteen the number so far ar-
raigned and placed under bond
pending federal grand Jury ac-

tion.
Meanwhile charges of theft of

government property, including
gasolineration books andtire ra-
tion certificates, were filed with
the United States commissioner
at ShermanagainstRogle G. Mar-
tin, who is being held at Denton.

Grlffls said most of the ration
coupons involved were stolen
from ration boards at Gainesville
and Denton.

Tulant Schedule

Is Completed
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 11 UP

Tulsne's football schedule was
completed yesterday with the an--

nouneoMonr. by Athletic Director
Wilbur C. Smith that Alabama
and Memphis Air Tech had boon
added to tho Greoiuos' fsUlist

Other toams on the Tulane
scheduleare Georgia Tech, Louis-
iana .State University, Rice,
Southern MotitodUt and Georgia
Pro-rUg-

The Xuul Indians of Now Max-te-e

are tiwoaly American Indians
who have oovolopod a oowploU

lMMod upon me use of
or

Lawn Party
Is Given
For Club

The Past Matron's Club of the
Ordcr.of the Eastern Star was en-

tertained with a lawn party at
Mrs. Euta Hall's home Tuesday
evening, and Mrs. Blanche Hall
was

Mrs. Nora Williamson, who pre-

sided over the meeting, urged
members to work at the Red
Cross surgical dressing room, and
Mrs. Charles Koberg reported
that 00 garmentshad been packed
by tho club during the month.

Various committees were ap-

pointed by Mrs. Williamson, and
include the visitation committee,
composedof Mrs. Euta Hall, Mrs.
Brownie Dunning and Mrs. Nettle
Mitchell; the telephonecommittee
composed of Mrs. Emily Andrews,
Mrs. Rose Stringfcllow and Mrs.
Edith Murdock.

Louise McClenny, a guest, pre-
sented several accordlan solos,
and refreshments were'served by
the hostesses.

Guestsattending were Mrs. Isla
Davis of Plalnvlew, Mrs. Carroll
of Overton, Mrs. Moore of Goliad
and Mrs. R. D. Ulrey.

Members present were Mrs.
Emily Andrews, Mrs. Ortry Boat-Ic-r,

Mrs. Brownie Dunning, Mrs.
Ruth Mason, Mrs. Frances Fisher,
Mrs. Jessie Graves, Mrs. Lena
Koberg, Mrs. Sylvia Lamun, Mrs.
Lera McClenny, Mrs. Vcrda Mae
McCombs, Mrs. Nettle Mitchell,
Mrs. Edith Murdock, Mrs. Ruby
Read, Mrs. Olllo Smith, Mrs. Rose
Stringfcllow, Mrs. Minnie
Michael.

Activities
At The USO

Wednesday
0:30 Gym classesfor hostess-

es and Service Wives.
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

post . . . Bykota Class of the First
Baptist church, and Mrs. Leslie
Roberts, general chairman.

8:30 Bomba-Dear- s .... Jun-
ior hostesses.

Thursday
12:30 Service Men's Wives

luncheon at the Settles hotel. Call
082 for reservations.

2:30 Craft class at USO.
8:30 Gamesand dancingwith

Thursday GSO girls and Beta
Sigma Phi sorority as hostesses,

Friday
0:30 a. m. Gym class for

hostessesand service men's wives.
8:15 p. m. Ballroom class . . .

Miss Mary Ruth'Dlltz, Instructor.
0 p. m. . SquareDancing class.

Saturday
68 p. m. Canteenopen Free

cookies and iced tea.
8 p. m. "Recording hour . . .

Talk a letter to send home.
0 - 11 p. m. Informal dancing

with GSO girls as hostesses.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mrs, G. C. Ross and Mary of
Lubbock arc visiting friends and
relatives in Big Spring. Mrs. Ross
has just received word that her
husband, who Is serving with the
sea bees, has landed safely

Lowell Booth has returned to
his home In Long Beach, Calif,
after a visit in Big Spring. While
in Texas, he received medical at-

tention at Temple.

Mrs. Choo Smith and daughter,
Judy Ann, have returned from a
visit In Dallas.

Mrs. W. R. Crelghton and Mrs.
B. F. Carr have as guests, Mrs,
Arthur Carleton and daughter,
Jeanette of Clearwater,-- Calif.,
Mrs. Buddy Barron and children
Carlene and Kenneth, and Mrs.
Bud Newman all of Lamesa.

BEACH IDEA-Esther-

Hams, farmer swimming-- star
now in the movies, models a
one-pie- swim suit In this sea-
side photo. The outfit combines

two shadesof blue. "

ChapmanReunion

Held At Lamesa
The Chapman family reunion,

an annual entertainment, was
held recently at the Lamesa city
park with a large number of rela
tives attending.

Among those present wore Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Chapman, Mrs.
Paul Mlnnlx, Bill Leroy Kendall
and Sandra Ann, Mr. and Mrs.
Carolos Berry, Margaret, Maxlne
and Melvln Berry, Mr. and Mrs.
Vinson Chapman, Donald Ross,
Ronald Royce ,Doyle and Billy
Royce, Mr. and Mrs. Alvle Chap-
man.

Maurlne Chapman,Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Chapman, Lana Marie
Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. George
Chapman, Hazel Chapman, Alice
Merle, Donald and Shirley, Mr,
and Mrs. Raymond Cbnpman,
JeanChapman,Mr. and Mrs. Ger
ald Wllborn, Warren Wllborn,
Mrs. Julia Chapman,Glenn Chap-
man.

Mr. and Mrs. -- Walter Evans,
Walter Floyd, Edward and B. W.
Evans,Mr. and Mrs. Victor, Broth-
ers, Loretta and Lynda Brothers,
F. M. Chapman, Spurgeon Chap-
man, Audena Chapman,Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Chapman, Helen
Joyce and Wanda Nell Chapman,
Johnnie, Blllle, Beverley K. and
Jerry Chapman, Mrs. Clay Hud
son, ait. ana Airs. Jeu unapnun,
Carrol Wayno Chapman, John
Lancaster, Grady Gaskln, Myrtls
Bailey, Urleno Hudson, Mr, and
Mrs. Nelson, Mrs, Peatree.

Mrs. ForesythPresides
Oyer Meeting Of Rebekahs
At The L O. O. F. Hall

Members of the Rebekah lodge
met at the IOOF hall Tuesday
evening for a regular weekly
meeting and short business

Mrs. R, V. Foresyth, noble
grand, presided over the meeting
and those attending were Mrs.
Ruth Wilson, Mrs. Velma Cain,
Mrs. Clara Bender, Mrs. Maggie
Richardson, Mrs, Geneva Webb,
Mrs. Opal Pond.

Mrs. Josle McDanlel, Mrs. May
Roberts, Mrs. Mable Glenn, Mrs.
Docia Crenshaw,Mrs. Lillian Ma-

son, Mrs. Opal Tatum and Ben
Miller.
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Kill Kare Klub Has
Lawn PartyAt The
Roy Lassiter Home

Members of the Kill Kare Klub
met In the Boh Satterwhlte heme
Monday evening for refreshments
before going to the Roy Lassiter
home for bridge.

The party was held on the Las-
siter lawn ad high score la
bridge went to Mrs. Watson Ham-
mond. Mrs. Johnny Ray Dlllard
blngoed.

Others attending were Mrs.
Elvis McCrary, Mrs. Carl Madison,
Dorothy Driver, Mrs. Ollle An
derson, Mrs. Lassiter and Mrs.
Satterwhlte.

Dorothy Driver will be the next
hostess..

Large Number Of

Visitors Reported
In ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 11,
Visitors In Colorado City this

week includeMr. and Mrs. Walter
Rankin, former residents now of
Fort Worth, who are guests of
Mr. Rankin's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. V. Rankin.

Mrs. John Prude of Cameron
Is the guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. P. Price.

Mrs. James Orr, the former
Mary Belle Brennand, of Galves-
ton is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. S. Brennand.

Here from Richmond Va. Is
Mrs. C. T. Harness,guest of Mrs.
Anna Simon and of G. B. Harn-
ess.

Mrs. A. B. Short of Wilming-
ton, Del. Is visiting her sister Mrs.
Leslie Hamilton.

Arriving this week from her
home in La Porte is Mrs. Jack
Cox and her son Bobby who are
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Jones Sr., and the parents of
her husband, Mr. and Airs. O. C.
Cox Sr.

Mrs. John Moore, her daughter
Mrs. O. L. Sanders, and David
Crowder Sandersof Alvln are the
guests of Mrs. Moore's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Crowder.

Tech. Sgt snd Mrs. Charles
Godwin of San Bernardino, Cal.
are spending his furlough as
guests of Mrs. Godwin's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Elliott

Mrs. Janet Craighead of
Springfield, Mo. is visiting her
daughter ,Mrs. Carey Prude, Jr.

Open House To Be Held

The Country Club will observe
another of its popular "open
house dances Saturday from 0:30
p. m. to 1:30 a. m., clob officials
announcedWednesday,

1

OrdnanceTo Have
Chicken Dinner At
SettlesTonight .

The 2052nd OrdnanceCompany
of the Big Spring Bombardier
School is entertaining with a bar
becucd chicken dinner at the
Settles Hotel this evening at :S0
o'clock and WAC's. statloMd at
the local field, will be guests.

Lieut G. CallU and 1st Sgt
Robert Saunders will ,b in
chargo of tho entertainment, and
music for dancing will be furnish-
ed by the "Sinful Seven."

An Intermission floorshow win
be presentedat 8 o'clock, through.
me courtesy of specialservice of-fl- co

with CpL Phil Tucker as
master of ccrcmonlces. Included
on the program will be a soft
shoe dance by Mary Ruth Dilts;
a rhythm tap danceby Mrs. Jean
Odle; song by Pfc Fredrick Woat-enber- g,

and a novelty song and
danco "That's What We Learned
In College" by Cpl. Tucker and
Betty Bob Diltz.

Men of the 2052nd. Ordnance,
their wives, and dates,and WACs
are cordially invited to attend.

ParentsOf A Son
Pvt and Mrs. C. W. James are

the parents of a son born Sunday
morning at the Cowper Clink and
hospital.

The child weighed five pounds,
eight ouncesat birth and baabom
named Eddie Joe.

Pvt Jamesis stationedat Shop
pard Field, Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Boh
Tuesday In Vincent visiting- - with
Mrs. C. H. Gordon.
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FEMALE
PAIN

VfflhrUWaafc,
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If at such times you, like so asaar
women and cirls suffer from cramp,
headaches,backache,entreesof "trret-vlanue- s'.

periods of tba blues auo
to runctlonal monthly dUturhaniei

Start at once try LycUa, X. Wnk-ha-

VegetableCompound to Teller
such symptoms.It's astou net only
to help rellero monthly pain but aleo
accompanyingtired, weak, natronslect-
ins oi this nature.This U beeaun of
It soothingeffect on oxa or woiuit'a
most ncroiTANr oaaiirs. TakeaVrecu-Url- y

Flnkham'a Compound helps
ouuaup reustanc againstsuesI
torn, rouow label direction.
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ova Authorities Feel Gridiron
lay Is GoodCombatPreparation

:ial Rules

Rrn Place
If Games
WASHINGTON, Aug. 11

) Football Is Important
lg for men preparing

go into oatue wnicn is
only reason the Navy
made 100,000 collegiate

elleible tor varsity
idiron competition this fall.
The Navy has ruled that about

1,000 cadets In Its "V-1- pro--
n may Dlay football tor any 01

212 colleges or universities
s they are stationed. The
has forbidden varsity sports

its trainees, contending they
n't have enough time.
The Nary prc-fllg- ht division
tends also to have strong;

from each of its five
U for prospectiveaviators.

Lieutenant Commander Frank
Wlckhorst, head of the pre--
at athletic program, summar--

the navy view tills way today:
"Many of the same elementsof
ipetltlon apply to both footoaii

battle combat. Participants in
i require bodily strength, men--
alertness, expert training and

opetent leadership."
Naval officers made It clear
at In permitting sailor-traine- es

play collegiate football they
not attempting to provide

ator snorts. In the navy set--
athletics are taughtas regular

purses In the schooling of fight- -

t men.
The "V-1- trainees will work

the gridiron along with civil- -
i undergraduates. Navy pre-t- hf

students will participate
specially arranged contests

1th leading collegiate outfits.
"V-1- 2" team will repre--

t the colleges where they
staUeaed, bat the pre--

409-1- 1 E. 3rd

-- '

"lt"- HM

RSSStt STvgssssssBV? SSSfctJtSty-- v A gBSSSSSSSSStr'
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Bj" MIKmm yssttttttttttf isiiiWBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiWffllii ,' Kac&?
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li !.. Bob Kelly, Chicago, first year right halfback. In a summer practice sessionot
IN Orre svame-AngeI- o (left), quarterback, West Springfield, Mass., passesthe ball to
the Notre Dame football squad. Running are JulesRykovlch (third left), fullback,
Gary, Ind., freshman at the University ot Illinois last year who was transferred to Notre under
the Marine program,and John Lujack (rlcht), left halfback, Connelsvllle, Fa. Frank Leahy, head
coach, Is In chargeof the drills which will be held, two more weeks.

flights will he classified as navy

aggregations.
Navy Secretary Knox said navy

teams(prefllght and elevens from
naval bases) must compete with
teamsfrom within the same area,
as outlined by the National Col-

legiate Athletic association's dis
tricting system. This rule, naval
athletic officers believe, will have
little, If any, effecfon schedules.
since it doesn't Involve "V-1-

players. The secretary's rule that
navy teams are barred from "bowl

or similar contests" similarly ap-

plies only to prc-fllg- ht schooland
I naval case teams, ana not to me
I "V-1- 2" colleges.

1 Mj J.

I "Wo have it Q J can get it" I

Automotive ReplacementParts

STAGGS AUTO PARTS

,
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All the essentialB Vitamins
give You a ftill day'swork

If yos "would be acrJre,productiveandof
good morale, a new shift of wonder
workers mustreporteachdav duty In
your dietThesewonder workers arethe
snighty B vitamins and thereare more
than a dozenbetides well-know- n Bi

Whether obtained from your food or
from other sources,they spendthe day

improving your efficiency and keeping
your wits sharp.Then they vanish mys-tarioaa-ly

1 1 1 and must be replaced;

NatureIs nonetoogenerouswith these
jMMadal vitaminsin food thatcomes

to your table. Besides,the bestof cooks

omi easily destroy them. That Is why

boom And aaoecpeople are supplement

to adUtcttti M nffinff the bsmm

icdifaMM Msllrfarf- - HotpkM
Yttr-i- fr .iiiIphI cattle (teat mut

AMHi'tyfifftut

BertelU
Interference from

Damo

Phone145

Announce ScheduleAnnies To Beain
For Rice Institute n.!. E-- J..

HOUSTON, Aug. U UP) Rice
Institute's 1043 football schedule
was completed as Athletic 'Direc-
tor Jess Necly today announced
booking of home games with
dolph Field and Southwestern
University.

games will and close
the campaign for the Owls with'
the army gameslated for Sept. 25
and the Pirate tussle Nov. 27.

Southwestern game fills
the spot left vacant when Baylor
dropped football for this year.

Other games Include LSU,
2; Tulane (here) Oct 9; SMU,
16; Texas, Oct 23; Texas Tech
(here), Oct 30; Arkansas (here),
Nov. 6; TexasA and M (here)
30; and TCU, Nov. 20.

PAMPA COACH RESIGNS

PAMPA, Aug. 11 (ff) J.
(Buck) Prcjean has resigned
Pampa High school football coach
to take a similar position at Luf-ki- n

High schooL
He will succeed Abe Martin,

who resigned to enter private
business.
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ing their dally diet with
the B complex vitamins
In concentratedforma

The Home 61

Budweiser is one of the

Fvi
i i i -

y- -

world's biggest sources of natural B
Complex Vitamins. They are produced
from brewer'syeastWe supply food and
pharmaceutical manufacturers with a
huge volume of this vitamin yeasteach
year. They in turn supply our armed
forces andcivilian population with mil-

lions of vitamin units. This contribution
to your welfareresultedfrom yearsof re-

search,laboratory and clinical work la
questof better methodsand facilities for
brewing the world's most popular been

BudweiserVMM HUM IM.U.S.rAT. vrr.
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CHSAIHT tOU I s

riauH mil)
Next Week

ARLINGTON, Aug. 11 MP)

North Texas Agricultural college.
expecting Its best team in history,
opensfootball practice next Mon-
day. .

Coach J. G. (Klepto) Holmes
said Invitations had been extended
both to students enrolled in the
naval V-1-2 training unit here and
to regularROTC students.

Holmes expectsabout 30 candi-
dates from the school's current
summerenrollment and a quota of
freshmen recruits tobe on hand
by Sept 10.

The Aggies will plunge into se-

rious training immediately.
Although the schedule has not

oeen completed it now appears
certain that several Southwest
conference teams, a strong Texas
conference eleven and several
service teams will play the Ag
gies this year. The first game will
be about Sept 15.

Morgan, Norton
To Coach Squads

WICHITA FALLS, Aug. 11 UP)
Dell Morgan of Texas Tech and

sixth Bowl

boy players will start here Aug,
25 Eck Curtis, coach of
Breckenridge high school,

Morgan in tutoring the West
Texas team, while Ted Jeffries,

of Wichita Falls high, will
work Norton in directing the
North Texassquad

365th Scores 12-- 2

Over Mess Company;
Guards Wallop 78th

Lazarus, the timely hitter whs. the Mess Company hltlees until
games for the M6th "In the the last when Bergla and

lauiiiK iiiuiuies, uemoasuaiea
Tuesday that there Is as use to
wait the last frami to seek
up. a victory.

He his Infield poet to go
to the hill for the 393th and held

Sports
Roundup

By SID FEDER
(Tlnch-hlttln- g for Hugh Faller--

ton, Jr.)
NEW YORK, Aug. 11 OP) Six

sons and a daughter of Volomlte
are in the Hambletonlan field of

J

I

12 today ...Would you sayVolo
might? Zeke (The Banana Man)
Bonura is handling the Army's
baseball In North' Africa....
Johnny Goodmanhas been decked
out in his G.I.'s at Fort Crook,
Neb.
TODAT'S PARLAY

Haegg(Gundcr's a wonder) over
Hulse and Phonograph (no
scratches in this record) in the
Hambletonlan .. But hold out
enough for carfare home just In
case of a tic.

S'pose you noticed where to-

day's big league schedule has
gamesstartingat 10:30 a. m. and
12:30, 1:30, 2:30, 3:30, 5:30, 5:45,
8:30 and 0:30 p. m,....And what
time does the midnight train
leave? Next step probably is a
time table with "X-ru- Sundays
and alternate blue Mondays."...
That'd be for the Athletics,

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Dick Freeman, Houston

The woes of a wartime coach
are many and varied. JessNeely
at Rice expected to over
some 00 youths in the summer
football practice session CMcago

Thursday. The number was cut
down no' notice. The rea

it for .the naval. : 22

phUadelPhlayou are to
don the line in front of the Dav--
window to practice football, you
don't know youths..., (Or old
guys, either, Dick.)

K. P. PEELINGS
Jimmy Murphy, Canton' (III.)

Ledger sports cd, reports that
VInce Garrity, the.
Cubs bat boy, is managing the
Camp Ellis baseball team....And,
so far as is known, Is the only
Army sergeant with two lieuten-
ants as assistants Robert Farmer
and James Yerkes, the team's
coaches...."They take orders,
too," Jimmy hears ...Lt Jack
Chevlgny, the re Damer
and Texas coach, Is going into air-
craft administration when he com-
pletes his Indoctrination course.
. . . The Santa Ana (Calif.) base-
ball team, powered by Joe

won't have a thing on the
base's grid outfit what with In--'

dlan Jack Jacobs, the Oklahoma
block-bust- er and Merle Hapes of
the 01 Miss s" bouncing
around the backfield.

Homer Norton of Texas and M. , SHUCKS, MRS. SHORES
will be the coaches of all-st- ar i NORFOLK, Va. OP) Eddie
squads that meet here Sept 1

' Shokes,first baseman with the
in the annual Oil foot-- . Cincinnati Reds before joining
ball game. the Navy, has married his sweet--

rracuee sessions lor the school- - heart at Duke University, bhe is

with
assist-

ing

coach
with

quit

look

the former Miss Betty Shryock,
of Winchester, Va.

HARD LUCK PITCHER
ROANOKE, Va. UP) Lanky

Ray Patten of the Roanoke Red
Sox mlKht be called the hard

There will be . pitcher of the Piedmont league.
22 players on each squad, repre--, tossed a no-hitt-er against
sentlng both Class AA and A I the Durham Bulls but lost the
schools. 'game. 3-- 1.

victory.
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riiAsimmuns Grounds In New xork as teenager ta
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wins Inning

until

And

with

Sgt

luck

Mftcve

Serind touched him for singles
and as many runs. Even so. the
345th scamperedoft with a 12--2

Doty had a perfect day for thr
winners with a brace of doublet
and as many singles. Henderson
banged a double and two safeties
while Dunham doubled and added
a single.

The 1047th. Guard pulled with-
in two games-o-f the leading North
Maintenance by mowing down the
78th, 6-- 0. Harrell and Johnson,
Guard battery, paced the win.
Harrell had two hits In two times
up andJohnson,the catcher, hom-
ered as djd Redick and Hunter.
Runyon had two for three for the
78th and Davis and Barclay dou
bled for the losers.

Line score: R H E
365th 043 040 112 17 0
Mess Co. ... 000 000 2 2 2 3

Lazarus and Durham; Wolfe,
Pasture and McCormlck.

RHP
1047th 000 420 0 6 8 0
78th 000 000 00 6 1

Harrell and Johnson, Belch and
Davis.

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

GAMES TUESDAY
American League

.New York 2, St Louis 10.
Boston 2, Chicago 4.
(Only games scheduled.)

National League
(No gamesscheduled.)

STANDINGS
American League

I Clubs
'New York ......
Washington . ...

last
UEinui . ......
Cleveland
Bostonson, pay-da-y

think they going aban--1

Patten

the

National League
Clubs

Louis
Pittsburgh . ...
Cincinnati
Brooklyn
Chicago

W.

.55

.50
Ah

was

40

A.

St

.61

.51

W.
.66
.54
.54
.52
.46

Philadelphia 47
Boston 43
New York 37

X.
38
49
48
48
48
52
54
61

L.
12
46
47
50
53
56
52
63

Pet
.616
.529
.515
.510
.505
.480
.449

.458

FROM RING TO TRACK
CAMP LEE, Va. UP) Heavy-

weight Harry Bobo gained nation
wide fame as a boxer. The other
day, however, he carried off In-

dividual honors in a track and
field meet staged at Army
post

Bernard Mayer, NYU weight
thrower, annexed seven shot-p- ut

titles last season.

aporis
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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By JUDSON BAILEY
AssociatedPress Sports Writer

New York Yankeesused to
sweepthrough the parks of their
opponents as though they
at home.

But the American
league leaders are having dlf- -
ficulty trying to keep from get-
ting everytime they stray
away from the subway circuit
On their first western trip they

dropped six out of seven games.
On their next time around they
lost four of their first games

might have home in dis-
grace except for the feat ot cap-
turing two doublcheaders In two
days at Chicago.

Yanks started their last
swing of the western circuit yes-
terday again on the wrong
collapsing 10-- 2 before the St
Louis Browns and giving
of their rivals a faint new hope
of gaining ground while the

are away from Yan-
kee Stadium, where they have
won 36 out of 52 games sea-
son.

Yanks not only lost the
game, but Joe Gordon,

temporarily. second

OFF COUNT'S LIST
NEW YORK, UP) - W. L.

Brann's Vincentlve, one of the
few horsesexpected togive Count
Fleet of competition

393 season,has been retired.
broke down in the m-fp-

City Handicap at Jamaica.

JacobRuppert, Yankee
1 owner, once considered putting a

dog racing track in the Yankee
.310 Stadium.
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Me Acne

IN HOTEL EVERT
AND MONTH

M. M.

KID We've
stuck and I've sort of
out these lastfew years.

Well, Joe'sin Africa wife gets
her from him, and guesswhen
that's taken out of his check he
have much left, don't get paid
muchyou

figure this way. am,
moremoneythan everdid
bet for it! But Joe's hard
too , . . and not just from to 5,

, We've 10 out of my
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Hapless Yankees
Hexed On Jaunts
Away From Home

sacker strained his back mak-
ing a force play In the first in-

ning and in the fifth retired
from the
In only other major

league game the Chicago White
Sox beat the Boston Red Sox 4-- 2

at night to break their
tie with Detroit

Eleven games were on the
scheduletoday, giving baseball a

program from
until late at night

RIX'S
,VE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR tVOItH DONE

401 E. 2nd Phont M0

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM,

COFFEE

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General In All
Courts

LESTER FIRITEB DLDQ.
SUITE 7

PHONE 601

DR. E. COCKERELL
TEXAS

Rectal, Hernia, Colon Specialist
PILES Cured Without Knife

Blind. Bleeding Protruding, no matter how standing, with-
in a few days catting, tying, burning, sloughing or de-
tention from business.Fissure, Fistula and other

See me for Colonic Treatment
See for

EXAMINATION FREE
WOX BE BIO SPRING AT

SECOND FOURTH SUNDAY IN EACH
FROM U A. TO 4 P.
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Do you know a fellow like Joe?
JOE'S MY BROTHER.
always together
watched for him

now. His
allotment I

doesn't
Privates

know.

X Here I
I before. You

I work working
7 either.

beentaking percent

August

game.
yesterday's

third-plac- e

continuous morn-
ing

Prop.

and

Practice

ABILENE,

successfully

DOUGLASS

making

check every week for War Bonds . .
they're going to come In mighty handy
when the War's over, we figure. But I
got to thinking about Joe. What's he
going to haveafter theWar? -

So we talked it over, my wife,and I.
We think Joe should get a cut of the
bigger money, too. So now I'm buying
an exrra bond every month in Joe's
name.

Maybe you've got 'somebody In the
War, too. If you have, couldn't you
squeezeout a extrabpnd now and then,
for your "Joe"?

YOU VE DONE YOUR Bim-N- OW DO YOUR BEST!

Bmr m mi vrmmnumnmmyrhi sawhkhah

This space a contribution to America's all-o- ut war effort by

THE DAILY HERALD
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Buy Defense Stampsand Boade

WOULDN'T TAKE

HER UP ON DARE

NEW YORK, Aug. 11 (fl5) A

RHle Www! jrv WwGCfctl Mm
Cmad4 Fisher" Jewelry store
surreptitiously slipped Ma hand

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAI- T

State Natl Bank B4f,
Phoae303

Each aew discovery oa tho
road to- - efficiency with
glasseshae been the result
of a definite need; That,
however, 1 true of sclentt-fi- e

discoveries.

Wood - Palmar
Dr. Wr S. Palmer

Optometrist
122 East 3rd St. Phone 34Z
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel
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AnKt MMtit Outfitting
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Easy e Wear Easy to

CHENILLE ROIE

4.98
Wrap-aroun-d robes of
thlck-tufte-d aa
soft and warm as can
be! Cleverly patterned

you'll like the grac-
ious, swirling delsgna!
Needsno ironing dries
fluffy and soft as ever!
Sizes12 to 44.

BS2H

fate a sfeewcaee aad eameeat
Tt"4 ea 3Fv BfWWWWW arRHfe

But. Mcc FMmI saw the set.
She gave chase ana eaaght an
with the man several Meek
awar. "Ill sheet," he warned.

"Ge ahead," retorted Mn.
JTsaBrlCa WW tJwHHliy iCMaWtt RWer

eT TOltWMi jp06ftcV ftMK FvWlVJVWl

The weald -- he thief thea
ftreae away aad! disappearedta
te the crewdV

SMITH LEAVES

FOR ALASKA

COLORADO CITY; Aug. 11

Daniel F-- Smftfc, who1 fee shevast
year has been In eherge of tae
Shllstorie Testing laboratory at
Colorado City, left last weekr for
Alaska where he has accepted a
position as asphalt and sand
technologist-- engineer with the
Metcalfe-Hamilt- on Kansas City
Bridge Co. Smith, who came here
from Houston, will worlfc as con-
sultant engineer in the building of
the Alcan highway and of govern-
ment airports.'

Lyn Eary, shortstop,
s working In a Buffalo aircraft

plant

rc tiw fir School

A &&,

WJ

cnenille

For CetaferM

Cynthia Shots--

Real coupon Value! Dur-
able styles for casual
or dress O A A
wear . ...t. . ,. . Oat

For Slim, Sheer Flattery

Bare.eg Hosiery
Seamlessrayon mesh
with cotton rein-- OQn
forced foot. . . J7C
Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.

Your Most Important Coat!

Twtad Chtstrfild

19.75
The Number One coat hit of
the year! So practical and easy
to wear that everyonewants it!
The herringbone tweed Ches-
terfield shown is of fine, dura-
ble 100 Imported wool with
the gay touch of velvet collar.
Warmly interlined. 10-1- 8.

Make Yew Owa With ThrMtf

Fall Rayon Frlnti
59c yd.

skuantfiK new wlat" la
new-t- or Ian maium

the
sjat to.be so popular.
fine quality rayon erepe that'
a joy to s w . , , beavtafal te
wear! Chooseenough for sev
eral dressesfrom ear lerfe w
Mrtment
Hart sewing saw aad he all

ready when Fall trriVM,

Big Spring Herald, Big Spigig, Texaa Wednesday, August 11, 1943
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A British Mew ap
part of the famous Monte- Carlo
casino when two of Its three

Bright Feathers Trial

FALL FELT HATS
Berets, pompadours
big brims to flat- - O QQ
ter you for Fall d.0

Roemy Aad Handsome!

FAIRIC IAGS
1.98

Good -- looking handbags to
complement your new Fall
clothes.
Deep and roomy earryfall sizes
that will hnlrl all the feminine)
gadgetsyou carry.
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torpedoes missed an Axis ship,
slithered up the beach, and ex-

ploded under the casino.

Hsu's Wot for the mother of school-ag- e

Check thdrwardrotM now cad
Cad oatwhat they'll need for next term. Thea
come to Penney' aadtbep at youi leuort.

We sdit haveaa ampla stock of clothes fee
Sii andJunior, clethei designed wkb eceeye
ea style aad theether oacomfort andwttc

The price ghre yenmcnnmill swfaaal

Risht and Flattering!
BIack-and-Wh- it

DRESSES

7.90
For ut feminine
flattery, you can't beat
black emphasizedwith crisp
white! Neat and efficient
for daytime, It turns won-
derfully alluring for date-tim-e.

Rayon jerseys and
crepes in allm, two-pie- de-
signs pleated and tuck-
ed to do the most for your
figure. Sizes 12-4- 1.
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Perfect for School Work!

Corduroy Dresses 4.98
A casual, two-piec- e dressyou feel
so right in . . . with slim, trim
skirt . . . talloreTjacket! Short
sleeves,Choice of bright and dark
colors. Sizes12 to 20,

Teen-Ag- e Tweed
COAT

Herringbone tweed
with tie-bal-t. Warm. 7 aa
ly interlined. 7 to leW
14.

Toddlers'Tweed
COATS

Prince style with
velvet collar. Soft QA
tweed, interlined! OtUV
3 to 6X.
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UST FIDDLIN' Joha Charles Thomas, fameas harl
one, spendsa few mlnates with a cello nnatr tne atrecwen or

Pelllst Jane Bayiiss wno piays in aa orcnesm aa tae !

Army To Furlough
Men For Work In

Essential Mines
By JAMES MARLOW

.programeawnica xneaM sings.

and George Zlelke
WASHINGTON, Aug. 11 W

More soldiers are coming out of
the Army to relieve the manpow-
er shortage on the home front.

Tomorrow the Army will start
furloughlng 4,500 soldiers, a War
Production Board official said, to
go into certainmetal and mineral
mines badly lacking workers.

About 100 of those mines
which WFB considers most es-

sential for the war hare a total

Hugt Tolttc Indian

Idols Art Found
MEXICO CITY, Aug. 11 WV-Fo- ur

stone idols, each weighing
four tons and measuring 13 feet
in height, have .been discovered
at Tula, capital of the
Toltec Indians.

The Idols, bearing carved hu
man faces, were found among
archaeloglcal ruins less than a
mile from the present city of firms
Tula, in Hidalgo state and pout
so miles from Mexico uuy.

The discovery, reported yester-
day by JoseR. Aeosta, ono of the
leaders of a National Anthropol-
ogy Institute expedition, also in-

cludes large ceremonial plsia.
In the plaza were uncovered the
ruins of several pyramids, plat-

forms for ball games, and a high
Toltee "cuatepanlli," or ceremon

BankOf Mtxico To

Acquirt Silvtr
MEXICO CITV. Aug. 11 OT

All Mexico's refined silver will be
feulrrd by the Bank et Mexico,

according to regulation publish-
ed today In On official gazetti
This official bJ',K wU' apportion
the sliver for mating, Industrial
uses and export.

As g result of Mexico's
seal mlating program,
htfmeftU to the United

ore being Interrupted.

large--

UKM HIS FOOTBALL
HAMPDEM-SYDNE- Va. W

Frank Stwwwe.i, athletic director
at Hampdea-Sydac-y college, has
been eeaeblagfootball for the last
90 years. Aad he's never missed
a KfteUee session.

ial wall.
of 78,000 workers aad seed ",
000 mere. The 4,590 farlonghed
soldiers will help but the re
maininr 3,500 are tough to flad.
The soldiers will bo sent to the

minesol priority basis,so many
to this mine, so many to another.

Behind that priority set-u-p la a
system, jnique la America.

WPB and the War Manpower
Commission have worked eut on
a national basis for the first time

system of priority of manpower
going into Industry.

That's a fancy way of saying
the government has decidedwhat
mines oa a basis of what they
produce and how well they pro
duce It la terms ef manpower
used should get first claim on
miners available for the Job.

The priority system of placing
manpower Into those industries
where It is most needed will be
worked through the 3,500 U. S.
Employment Service offices oper-
ating under WMC thus)

A firm in Butte, Mont, says it
needs230 workers, a firm la Phoe
nix, Ariz., says it needs 100. Beta

are in no. 1 ciawmcauon
which meanstheir product U motK
essential and their productivity
best.

But other mines are essential,
even though in lew degree, aad
they too have manpower needs. If
all miserswere sent Into the No.
I classification thea the others
would suffer,

Se WMC aad WPB decide
that for Me time being sac
Butte plant lastead of gettfca
250 workers wlU get 1W aad
the Fheestx plaat laeteadef IN
will get SO.

This priority system was put in
to effect m June. This u not the
first time the Army has fur-ioagh-ed

men for the mines, AWeat
a year o 4,300 were so far
loughed.

There le no indication that man'
power priorities will be exteaded
to other Industries because the
Job might be too overpowering
for U. S. E. S. If it attempted to
fill for instaaea aeeds of aa

silver. aircraft plaat where the various
States kinds ef skills are far mere aa

mereuc taaa taoeo w
mine.

VWITOXS HIRE
Major General aad Mrs. X,

Schmidt ef the Marine hsadqaar
teea oerM, Wasalaftoa, D. C,
jIAaiK j1Uau 4bbi bbbVbUB MtajaaVga--
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They're Here! The New
Tirtottt ncLuxe

y f ft y aVflsBBBm! ' )IbbbT

JJKuii "tomorrow7

V IS HERE TODAY!

Cema h ml ht mt yon an application
a tre
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Exchange

ROCKET
BATTERY
Has fall else mterlecked
Uadplataaandselectedeedar
separators. Powerful I
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Xaepo ratter teagfe, SeaV
WcOil plat treatsteaMres,
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MHMtull Hew

Tlretfont
PtsIcjatlHsBt

SPARK
PLUGS

49
tn teh of
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with pitif
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ear cssHy aadmake
aaacetser, or auaeybaekl
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CHAMPION
TIRES

Built will.
American--

Made
Synthetic
Rubber

Yon may be eligible

to purchasesew
Ask us today!

Aca make for
rationing certftcate

Guarantee

vowel!

year
Mrea

eeauaee

)
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lNHtlry Owe
2.29

Made ef seteetn, aard-wtatta- g

fiber. Waterproof, Pyroxylla
coated InsUe and out. Metal
mall and stamp holds.

for Cool Driving Comart

OCEAN BREEZE
SEAT COVERS

Coupe 3.98
RaadsesMpiatd yetterafa
twill fiber aadbeaTyweifM
clothwith doablerdafereed
ssams.8mooth fit aad
quality tailoring.

C..rSaUS.lf.tt
Pnt9tt Your Carl

Tftl-RAI- X

GRILLE
jGUARD

.3. 3.29
XecTr. saunasplated
te pretest preeteasgrilttc

eaaaet be ' wpUMd
aew, A real aeeeestey

FREEff

aHere Hears Dally I a. t

tires.

1I-X2- 7" CHIMI- -
TREATED POLISH
CLOTH WITH THI

PURCHASE Of
ANY TWO

KAl(FOAM,4-e(.M...29- e

CLEANER POLISH,
I pl 3fc

LIQUID WAX, I plni.,,,3fc
CLfANERdWAXlBtaM'c
fKE-WA-X CLtANMt

lpll 3f
TASTE AUTO CLEAN iR,

Uw. iH
POUSHIN WAX

7 ..,,,... 3fe
CHROMIUM POUSH,

WplMwn ifa
AH0 ROAD OIL
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Don'f
Clothing Deceive

This, perhaps, Is a timely mo-
ment to be reminded that ono of
the moat potent weaponsused in
xnodern war is propaganda.

The word is worn threadbare
It is misused and misunderstood

but tho fact remains that a real
system of propaganda still Is a
forceful Instrument with which to
be reckoned for indeed it is ono
to which we folks here at home
are most susceptible.

Press associations aro to be
congratulated on their sensible
handling of the recent develop-
ments in alleged German leader-
ship, but tho people need to bo

Washington

Labor Leaders

Holding Two

WPB Posts
(Daring Jack Stinnett's vaca-tlo- a,

his column is being con-

ducted by various members of
the Washington staff of the
Associated Press. Today's col- -
Ham Is by Sterling Green.)

By STERLING GREEN
WASHINGTON Labor's old

suspicion that dollar-a-ye- ar men
were coloring War Production
Board policy with a ss

tint should bepretty well allayed
by now.

A pair of staunch labor men,
Clinton Golden of CIO, and Jo-
seph D. Keenan of AFL, hold two
of WPB's prized

and are getting things ac-

complished in a hurry. Appointed
in June, they have been so busy
trouble-shootin-g that they have
not had time to get their staffs set
tip. Here's a sample of the way
they operate:

Golden was notified that the
Great Lakes Steel Corp., had to
have ?0 bricklayers at once to re-li-ne

a furnace; lacking them,
40,000 tons of armor plate would
be lost Therewere no bricklayers
within many miles.

Golden, whose title is vice
chairman for manpower liaison,
put in a call to the AFL brick-
layers' International president.
Six experiencedmen were on the
job within 48 hours andthe others
were on the way.

Another sample:
Keenan, WPB vice-chairm-an

for labor production, was called
to Seattle to help out at the Boe
ing plant, where a manpowerprob
lem was Hurting output ox jriying
Fortresses.

Boeing was running eight-ho-ur

shifts around the clock, but the
graveyard shift was undermanned
and wasn't producing.

Keenan mapped a plan calling
for two ten-ho-ur shifts insteadof
three eight hour shifts. Women
and men who couldn't stand the
longer work day would work five
hour shifts.

Golden, a planner and organ-
iser, is finding ways of getting
men to the most important war
jobs first Keenan, a veteran
union negotiator, carries govern-
ment's needs to labor and labor's
needsto governmentand is a fun-

nel through which labor's bright
ideas on production get a hear-
ing.

Another labor man in the gov-

ernment Harold J. Ruttenberg,
made such a brilliant record as
an aide and advisor in WPB's
Steel Division that he was made
deputy director. There's a good
chance,moreover, that a group of
"little Ruttenbergs" may be
chosenfrom the ranks of labor to
fill similar WPB spots.

Ruttenberg, loaned to the gov
eminent by the CIO steel workers
union, got Incensedat the claim
of some steel men that the 48-ho-ur

week would slow production.
He said he thought he knew how
to get a million tons more steel
a quarter.

WPB took him up on it Result:
The giant steel production drive
that had its klckoff in Pittsburgh
recently, which WPB thinks will
produce two million tons of addi-

tional steel supply by the year's
end.

Synthetic Rubber
SAN DIEGO, Aug. 11 UP)

Three Los Angeles plants are ex-

pected to produce enough syn-

thetic rubber for 16,000,000 auto-

mobile tires a year after opera-
tions' start "within two months."

Gordon Hendry of the United
States Rubber Co. said here the
1m Angeles plants would have a
eomblned rate of 90,000 tons

which could be translated
Into 10,000,000 tires.
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cautioned again that they should
make no more out of the deal
than conservative reports.,have
given foundation for deduction.

The truth prcroably is that Ger-
many has come to the conclusion
that the Allies hold tho winning
no-tru- hand and that the time
Is ripe for setting up stops. Nat-
urally, these would Include shifts
in leadership which might osten-
sibly remove certain objcctional
parties for lnstanco Hcrr Hitler

from the picture in event of an
opportunity for bargaining. At
the same time, this switch would
lend the very rosy impression that

And Soun ds

By BOBBIN COONS
Our town is off

again on one of its sillier dithers,
this one springing from a

over the length of one of
Its newer epics.

The boys and girls in New York
took a look at the
"For Whom the BeU Tolls" and
someof them said it was too long.

the dithers set in
here, and there was treat con
cern at Paramount The picture,
as previewed here, ran three
hours, including a ten-minu-te

Whether they decided to snip
ten minutes or so from the pic-
ture will be apparent when it hits
your local screen. But what I
never can understand is the
seeming of a few min-
utes more or less. It an indi-
vidual movle-gdc- r is to get fidgety
over sitting three hours, he will
doubtless get equally jumpy over
sitting two hours and 50 minutes.

In either instance his sitting
weariness will spring from the
fact that he is not Interested nor
amusednor excited. If the picture
captivates him, ha wont notice
the time. If it doesn't, the time
will seem longer than it is. It's
as simple as that

As an old hardened sitterfrom
way back, I found the "Bell"

well worth tho sitting. I have sat
through some short movies that
seemed longer, and through
countless two-ho-ur movies that
seemedunable to find an ending.
It seemsto me that quibbling over
the of a movie Is
like judging a painting by the
size of its canvas rather than by
what the artist put there.

The "Bell" is a big canvas,and
I think an important one. Sam
Wood, who directed it, said hewas
interested in making "a great
love story" against a
of war. The love story is there,
and tho war is there, but both
take secondplace to the parade of
characters, revealed in living de
tail as the story unfolds. Ernest

novel dealt in those
at length at such length that
some of us, reading It, were fear
ful that the blowing up of the
bridge (the business at hand for
the hero) would neverbe achieved.
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all is not well in the nail coun-
cils, that Internal Germany is the
seething cauldron which was
Italy.

The safe thing is not to specu-
late about Germany. The Hun is
still a crafty creature who re-
mains a venomous thing regard-
less of the vestments which he
may wear.

It is still futile to believe that
evil can produce good.

It is dangerous to indulge In a
moment of idle hope induced by
the opiate of German

Let's get on with the war.

Hollywood Sights

ForWhom The Bell Tolls'
Said To Be Too Lengthy

HOLLYWOOD
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propaganda.

But these characters addedto
the book's vitality, and tho movie
draws much of its strength from
them. The Greek actress Katina
Paxlnou is a magnificent Pilar,
dominating the picture, and Akim
Tamlroff's Pablo is equally some-
thing to remember.

The controversy over the film's
political aspects has already be-

gun. Neither Director Wood nor
Scenarist Dudley Nichols was out
to fight the Spanish civil war
again, but the picture leaves no
doubt that it like the book, is
anti-Fasci- regardless of what
neutral Franco might think. It
and its hero are on the side of an
earthy group of Loyalists con-
fronted with overwhelming force.

If It shows,in some of the most
brutal scenes ever filmed, the
bloodthirsty tactics of a mob of
Loyalists, It also tells through the
lips of heroine Ingrid Bergman of
Fascist atrocities. That makes it
a fairly rounaeapicture or man's
inhumanity to man. which is the
story's underlying theme, politi
cal issues to the side.

Post-W-ar Highways
Planned For Valley

PHARR, Aug. 11 UP) A 00

postwar highway con-
struction program has beenmap-

ped for the Rio Grande valley.
Division Highway Engineer J. W.
Puckett said here. Preliminary
engineering on much of the work
already is complete.

Hidalgo county would get about
$750,000 worth of work under the
program, said PuckettThis would
include reconstruction of two
bridges on the international high-
way frota McAllen to Reynosa,
Mex. across the flood control
channels, costing $225,000. Wid
ening and rebuilding of the 30-m-ile

highway from Mission
through Edinburg to La Villa
would cost another 225,000. A le

extension of the present
military road from Progreso,
south of Weslaco, west to a point
south of Pharr is also contem-
plated. This roadwould haveto be
built entirely since no route now
exists.
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By A. PETERSON

Chapter 21
was telling the truth.

It was my life I was for.
My life and the tin. I remem-
bered a few facts. I said slowly,
"I didn't report the killing of
Lathrop."

"That's right, you didn't May-
be"

"No, I dldn'f
"Try again."
"I didn't"
"Why didn't you?"
"Do I have to write it out for

you?"
"It's written out already, pal.

It spells Fake. That's
what It spells. No investigation,
huh'. Nothing. Now don't butt in
until I tell you to. I'm calling all
the shotsfrom now on. Listen, all
you G.I.'s arc slow in the gears.
But you get there after awhile.
And that's now. But you're not
getting headlines out of me. Or
him." He flicked a thumb at
Chevaile.

"All right," I said. "I'm s,lll
listening."

"Cocky, hug, becausethe place's
plastered with G.I.'s?"

I watched him and his control
began to worry me. His control
held a reserve with which he In-

tended to neutralize all our pre-
cautions.

"Lady," said to Lila
Taggard. "Where's that tin?"

"I don't know what you're talk-
ing about."

"The chart, the map, the code
or whatever the hell your old
man used to write it down."

"I don't know."

"You don't huh. Let me tell
you something, sister. Your old
man's in this town. His tin's with
him, too, if you get what I mean.
And he's got a pretty fair idea of
what's going on. Now, listen,
both of you lovebirds, listen."

My head jerked up as if he
had me. I that
some of the dust-throwi- had
gotten into Johnson's eyes after
all. "This is what we do," he
was saying. "Calder walks out of
here free as air. But you come
with me."

She gasped.
"You heard me. I'll treat you

okay. Don't worry about that. You
don't interest me even if you're
a good looker. Your worries
shouldn't be about me, but about
your boy friend. Hold onl Let
me finish or I'll gag the pair of
you."
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and mine in his fists. 'This is
the deal. You come with me. He
goes free. He goes baek to the
boss copper and breaksthe news
you're Get it I want
all the papers in town running a
snatchstory. I want your old man
sister, to read you're
He knows by now that
never show. If he's human he'll
come across.I wanted you to fill
the paperswith that guy Lathrop.
I wanted it that way. But you
run around faking."

I understood now, that I had
been let free so that there would
be an investigation, so that there
would be newspaper publicity.
Tho newspapers were tho only
communication between the Ges-
tapo and Sam Taggard. The

were letter
and messengerall in one. The
Gestapohad wanted Sam Taggard
to read ofhis own murder, that is
if I had reported that
the corpsewas Sam Taggard, but
more fundamentally, such a story
would have reported the murder
of the man he had trusted.

And now Johnson was propos-
ing a variant of this original
scheme.To use the press to reach
Sam Taggard. To report to Tag-
gard that his daughter was kid-
napped ,a hostage. "How do you
expect to walk out of here with
her?" I asked.

"We're out now.
But that's up to you. Yell for help
and I'll kill you and her. Kill my-
self, tool"

It wasn't all clear to me, but I
realized that his scheme to hold
the daughter as ahostagefor her
father also Included some device
to not only grab the
but the discoverer. Like a card-sha-rp

showing his skill, he had
demonstrated his next trick in
advance.What me was
his expectation of success.

"How about it, Calder?" he
asked andgrinned as if knowing
my answer.

"You won't pull It off!" I cried.
"Yes I will. Are you on7 What

the hell! I'm not askingyou to sell
out your side "

"Where do .you think you are?"
I shouted. "You're not in Ger-
many! Where doyou think you
arel"

"Cool off," he said. "Cool off.
sucker! Don't give me that big

lip. I ain't interested.
I got a proposition for you "

He stood up, the two guns, his I (Continued On Classified Page)
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Liberty Ship
William

By GEORGE , ularly like showshim as an elder--
BeraM Wasalnftea Cerreseeadenthy ,,, wjth a beard, sharp,

The U. s. Maritime
la naming a Liberty ship after
William Marlon father
of Sam Speaker of the
House of Speak-
er Rayburn has been asked to be
present when the ship is launched
at by the Todd Ship
yards corporation.

I never had tho pleasure of
meeting William Marlon Rayburn,
for he died 26, 1010,
which was about eight years be
fore I first came to know his dis

son. But I feel that I
knew him. Sam always keeps a
picture of his father In his office
and ho hasoften told mo about
mm. xne picture mat l panic--
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firmly chiseled features, rather
tall and spare in build, sitting In
formally in a chair in his own
yard. Sam often looks wistfully
and at the picture of his
pioneer father.

Marlon Rayburn was
born in the hill country of eastern
Tennessee and was descended
from a of
stock who migrated from the At-

lantic seaboard. His father died
when he was still a child and he
was brought up by his mother and
a kind uncle. At the outbreak of
the Civil war he enlisted in the

army and rode with
the of Lee to the bitter
end of that struggle. His popu--
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Rayburn

larity among his comrades Ii
evidencedby the fact that he wai
chosencaptain of his company, ai
honor which he declined. Dup
lng his last two years in the arm
he was an acting captain, but hi
would not accept a
on the ground that he hadenlist
cd as a private and wanted to bi

with the same rank
William Marlon Rayburn was oni
of the finest horsemenin the

forces. All of his life in
was a lover and breeder of good
horses. I've heard Sam say nil
father could drivo a team fastci
than anybody he ever knew. ,

When the Confederacy col-
lapsed and General Lee rode ti
Appomattox to meet Grant thi
hearts of thousands of Southers
boys beat with new hope becaus
of the liberal terms of capitula-
tion. The liberal conqueroi
agreed that the Southern
might keep their horses. Aftci
years of near famine, they need-
ed their horsesto put in a sprint
crop. Like thousands of othen
who had followed the or-- '
Lee and the storm-cradle- d nation
that fell, William Marlon Rayburn
started back on his
mare to the hills of easternTenn-
essee. The war was overand hi
had only ono thought in mind- -to

hurry back to the little
farm on Clinch creek and tq

provide for his widowed
He had his horse and there' wai
still time to plant corn.

But at Knoxvllle a thing hap
pened that the paroled soldiei
never forgot nor forgave. Thi
incident so the young
man that he remained the

rebel to the day ol
his death nearly 50 years later.
The Federals took his horse awaj
from him in violation of Grant'i
promise. Tired and footsore, hi
walked the restof the way to whal
had been his hom
in the Clinch valley in Roane
county. His mother was safe, but
nearly all the property had been

by bushwhackers and
guerrillas who fought for neithei
side but both, Bui
William Marlon Rayburn accept
ed the challenge and went to
work.

The greatest event in the life.
of the veteran oo

(ContinuedOn Back Page)
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
U L 8TFWAHT APFLiANCB STORK, your oldMl Butane ges dealer.

Servleefor all type .ef gas appliances. 213 W. Srd. Ph. 1071.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBBR AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, toola and hardware, telal-U- s.

Ill Best Sad. Phone 80S,

IUSINESS COLLEGES
Lt th Big Spring BusinessCollege train you for steaogTaphle, book-- -

keepingor typing positions. Price reasonable.611 Bunnell. Phone

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH 3EAUTV SHOP, DouglsssHotel, Phono 252. Quality work.

Expert operators. Mr. James Eason. Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to serviceyour Barrel Electrolux. L. M. Brooke.

Kltctrolux Dealer, Empire Southern Service Co. or 309 W. 8th
Phone S38 or 15T7--J.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 nunnelt, "Out of the Htgh Rent District"

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

GARAGES
LET THE HOWE OARAGB keep your car fa good running conditio.

Bspert mechanicsand equipment 214H W. Third. PhoneWO.

" HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEED Health Cllnlo, complete drugliss cllnlo With twenty four

rooms. 1808 Scurry.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE in all its branches. Special rates on farm property. 115

Runnels, Read Hotel Bulldjng. Phono 1581. Henry C. Burnett,
Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tufte-d mattresses. 811 W. Srd. Phone 660. J. R, Blderback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasant surroundings,reasonableprices. 811 N. Scurry St Phone
lea.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE 8. MARTIN, real estate,land and.city property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraisals. SOS Main Street, Phone 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 118 Main. Phone868.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY ilnce 1607. 115 Main. Phone856.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas. water and electrtelty fur-

nished.Convenientto showerswith hot and cold water. Camp Cole-
man, 1208 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
. NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Parts and service for all

makes. O. Blaln Luse, Phone16. 1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash for
used cleaners.
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"I'll prove that he loves me; He saidso.In om
of these."

GRIN AND BEAR IT By Lichty
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TWO lftl Chrysler Cmm
1840 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1840 Ford Convertible Ceupe
1888 Ford Convertible Coupe
1888 Pontlae Convertible Coupe
1841 Chevrolet Sedan
1841 Chrysler Sedan,6 Cylinders
TWO 1840 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1841 Plymouth Coaeh
1841 Plymouth Sedan
THRKE 1940 Chevrolet Ceaeaea
1841 Bulck Special Sedan.

1841 Pontlao Streamlined Sedan
.MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad Phono 6B

Trailers, Trailer Houses

it at 1108 E. 'iff St
Announcements

Lost & Found
LOST In front of Modern Clean-

ers, billfold containing valuable
papers, Wednesday. Reward for
return. H. . Heaton, Rt 1, Big
Spring.

FOUND: Two small black mares,
on C. W, Langlcy place, eight
muesnortn oi uig Spring. Own--
cr contact C. V. Langley.

LOST: Largo B & J elevator bail-
er, blue color; between Odessa
and Weatherford. Liberal re-
ward. B. F. Walker, Inc., Box
3389, Odessa, or phono 291.
Odessa.

LOST: Black coin purse contain-
ing $10 in bills and small
change: cither In Wacker's
Store or Albert Fisher's. Call
1112. Reward.

Personals

CevsrUWe

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

Travel Opportunities
DRIVING to San Francisco Fri-

day or Saturday.Can take three
passengers.207 Benton St

Instruction
PREPARE yourself for govern-

ment or industrial jobs by learn-
ing shorthand and bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand for employees is
far greater than we have been
able to supply. Why not start
now? Big Spring Business Col-
lege, 611 Runnels.Phone 1692.

BusinessServices
ALL KINDS of paint and varnish

work dona right Prices reason-
able. Call 574.

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas
LICENSED State Land Surveyor

field parties available at all
times. P. O. Box 56, phone 4793,
Abilene, Texas. .

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Experienced porter
and lubrication man. Apply at
Lone Star Chevrolet Co.

YARDMAN and trained pipefit-
ters needed for refinery work:
18 years and up. Phone 2000 or
write Box 1311.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Experienced girl soda

dispensers. Top salary. Wal
greenurug.

IF YOU CAN qualify as a wait-
ress,- you can't find a better
place to work and we can use
youi Parte inn, pnone 534.

EXPERIENCED beauty operator
wanted, settles ueauty anop.

WANTED Woman or clrl to care
for one year old child, 8 a. m.
to 4 p. m. five days week. Phone
1577--

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths whenbuying or sell--
fnff lifri furnllliri" 20 vaiira In
furniture and mattress business
in uifi .spiuiK. ticu- i aw ra.
Phone

FOR
800

ft

OQZ.

SALE Frlgidaire.
Galveston St.

Miscellaneous

Apply

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucKs. uuaranteea.feuri--

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle it Bi-
cycle Shop. East 18th & Vir-
ginia. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE Large Frlgidaire;.
clean, new units. Call 0573.

WHILE they last new spuds,
$2.00 per sack. Jack Whitehead,
200 N. JohnsonSt

FOR SALE: Two practically new
sleeping rolls with pillow and
rubberInflated mattress, zipper
edges. Can be used separately
or pair will make double bed.
Also two rifles, one .22 long
automatic, one 30 -- OS rifle.
Phone 811.

NEW SPUDS for sale. Buy a
bushel,$1.30. Mrs. BlrdwcU, 204
N. W. Fourth St

WantedTo luy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wsntea. fVe need
used furniture. Give us a ehanct
befor you sell, gt our prises be-
fore you buy, W, L. afeCellsUr,
"J W 4th.

SftoeeUaaeous
WANTED i Used radio aad rnu.

cal lastrumsata. Will pay eash
for anything. Andersen tfusie
Co, pkeaeIM er eaH at 111 Mala
St

WANTKB TO BUY: Used plana
for WAC deyroem, AAFM.
State price and condition. Call
16S0, extension 347, nr writ
Capt Harry F, Wheeler, Speetsi

WANT te tmy small genUesedate
lmy. raone juai.

WIJL BUT Mur
jwreyer Mt4w Ob.

Wnf 6l To luy

WANT to,buy portable typewrit- -
Must be In good condition.f.Ill p. cash. J. D; Arthur,

n&

r9w inw,
For Rent

FURNISHED

DAA&H&llfttfl&

Apartments
rooms anart--

ments. S3.50 and Ud. No drunks
or toughs wanted, no children.
Flat Apartments, 1107 West
Third St Phono 243--

Bedrooms
NICE, clesn, quiet,

rooms. Weekly rates, $7.00single. Tex Hotel, 501 East
inirq at. rnone sal.

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water in
each room. Cool and comforta-bl- e.

Fourth and Austin Streets.
Houses

FOR RENT: Ono house,
partly furnished, 6 miles cast of
town. H. E. Heaton, Rt 1, Big
Spring.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WORKING couplo desires fur-
nished apartment or house. Call
813 after 6 p. m.

Houses
PERMANENT couple without

children desires to rentor buy
unfurnished house? pre-

ferably In vicinity of Edwards
Heights. Telephone 205.

Real Estate
Houses For Salo

FOR SALE or trade, three-roo- m

house and galvanizedbarn. 80x
40 ft Also two lots. 200 Young
St. '

FOR SALE: house, on
large lot. Corner Abram and
West 4th Sts. For Information
call at 401 Bell.

Cotton Research

ExpansionCited
AUSTIN, Aug. 11 W- l- Gov.

Coke Stevenson today reported
great expansionof cotton research
facilities In Texas as a result of
the war.

Stevensoncited these examples:
A complete fiber and fabric
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HousesFar &!

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Four-roo- m

house, sheet-Iro- n garage
30x32, three lots. Would eensld-e-r

trade ea farm. 204 Donley
St

Lots Acreages
NINE sections grass lease. Sheep-pro-of

fence and cress fences,
plenty water, good grass.Lessee
must buy 75 head cattle; also
300 yearling ewes. Call Rube S.
Martin, 1042.

Farms & Ranches
CHECK THESE BEFORE YOU

BUY
335 acres. Concho County, all in

cultivation. New house,
well and windmill. Fine landon
highway. $42.50 per acre. 220
acres in cultivation, running
water, fair house, barn. Wind-
mill, one-four- th mile of pave-
ment School bus passes by
house. $32.50 per acre.
340 acres, well watered, creek
on place. Plenty fish, pecan
trees. Irrigation plant, 40 acres
under ditch. Good house, elec-
tric lights. A real buy, $45.00
per acre.
180 acres in Coke County,
sheep-pro- fence. 40 acres in
.cultivation. Good stock farm,
$22.50 per acre.
Two sections,2 wells and wind-
mills. New house, modern. Fine
black land. 130 acres in cultiva-
tion. Lots more can be put Into
cultivation. Sheep-pro- of fence.
$25.00 per acre. On highway. A
real bargain at this price.
Also someranchesfrom one to
five sections. From $18.50 to
$30.00 per acre.,

See
LEE and EMERSON

Rcnza Leo Phone 1304 Norton
Taylor Emerson Phone 178

Bronte
Office 178 Bronte
San Angelo, Texas

testing laboratory has been estab-

lished at the University of Texas
to supplement its cotton-spinnin- g

laboratory.
Intensive study is under way

at Texas A. & M. Collcgo on means
for increasing the production of
cottonseed oil.

Texas Technological college at
Lubbock has undertaken research
on cotton ma-
terials and utilization of cotton
burs for war production purpdscs,
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Murder
(Continued from Page6)

That'll get you the tint"
"I hope. But you never can tell.

If Sara Taggard don't kick
through, she follows the shyster.
See, I'm not kidding a soul. Not
me. more kidding. But I
don't think she'll follow tho shy
ster, sam Taggard will come
across." He aimed his own gun
at my heart "Don't holler, pal.
Change your mind about holler-
ing! the sense of it I'll
shoot you dead "

"And men will get you."
"Not before I .shoot 111 sister.

too." His eyes almost tore at me.
Bright and small, they were burn
ing in his head."It's no more kid-
ding, pal. It's shapedup that way.
Holler If you want Get you and
her killed, and me killed. What
does that get you? Nothing. Only
mc. That's nothing."

Speechless,I watched him. I
tried not to think of her. I
thought of her. And I was sUro of
her. She wasn't one of them.
"What about it?" Johnson cried
at mo In a voice that was like a
gasp.

To be continued.

During 1042, American forces
stationed in Australia and New
Zealand received through reverse

H. B. REAGAN
Insurance Agcy

Fire, Auto, 1'ubllc LUtulllty
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Phonu MS xmi Main '

80 million pounds of
fruits and vegetables.and 30 mil-
lion pounds of beef, veal, lamb
and mutton.
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RADIATOR
'Cleaning and Repair

(All Work Guaranteed)

We take them off and put
them on.

HARRIS
Radiator Shop

In Rear of
400 EastThird St.

0

Yew car to b4MI gawd tot-later- al

ea a leaa a4

Key Inveitment Co.
20g KauMfe

Office Supplied
V Mall stationery, ledgersheets,
binders, typing papers, maw
papers, filing soppMes.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER
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Nw Employment
TrendsNoted

DALLAS, Aug. 11 UP) A trend
toward the use of additional wom-

en, handicapped persons and
negroes In many Industries was
reported by C. M. McRoberts,
managerof the United States Em-

ployment Service in Dallas, fol-

lowing the release of the service's
report for July.

A total of 5,270 job placements
In Industries was
made by the local office for July.
Of this number, 1,614 placements
went to women,86 to handicapped
personsand 1,377 to negroes.

Lou Novlkoff of. the Cubs led
the Three--I League in 1038 with
Ml as a member of Moline.

Last Times Today

"Ten
Gentlemen

From
West Point"
Ctorge Montgomery

Kaareen O'llara
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Comments
(ContinuedFrom 8)

curred shortly afterward when he
was married to Martha Waller, a
descendant of an old Virginia
family. A picture of Martha Ray-bu- rn

in later life also stands on
Sam's mantleplccc. White hair,
classic features, a firm but kindly
face, all bespeakstrong charac-
ter. Children came to the Ray-bur-ns

in due season. Ten of them
were .bora to; William Marion and
Martha Rayburn on Clinch creek

sevenboys and girls. Sam
was the eighth. Norris Dam,
keystone of the TennesseeValley
power project, now stands within
a few miles of the old Rayburn
homestead. Steamboats,with their
tall smokestacks andruffle-lik- e
funnels, carried produce up and
down the Clinch near the family
cabin.

Page

threo

The Rayburns were healthy, In
dustrious, thrifty and upright
folk, and In spite of the many
mouths to feed they prospered in
a small way on the little corn farm
In the Tennesseehills. But op
portunity was limited on the bot-
tom lands, andIn 1887, when Sam
was five, William Marlon and
Martha Rayburn decided to sell
their place and go to Texas.
Texasl All Tennesseansof those
days who went anywhere went to
Texas. That decision was hard
to make but important, becauseIt
made theRayburns Texans.

The long journey from Tennes-
see to Texas can be better imag-
ined than described. Most of the
trip was by train. There were
two babies younger than five-year-o-ld

Sam. A family of 12
father and mother and10 chil-
dren with all their worldly be
longings, had pulled their very
roots out of the hills of Tennes
see and were off for Texas. Wil-
liam Marion Rayburn must have
been a remarkable man, but
Martha Rayburn must have been
an equally remarkable woman. It
took strength and courage and
vision and mother-lov- e to take 10
children to a far-aw- and to
them unknown ' country in the
West and start life anew.

The destination was Fannin
county, where the pioneers ar-
rived safely, after the long jour-
ney in early spring. With all his
earthly savings in his pocket,
William Marlon Rayburn began
to look for a farm.

He bought 40 acres of black
land and the large family moved
Into a little frame house, which
continued to be the home of the
parents and some of the children
for more than a quarterof a cen
tury. In Tennessee the Ray-
burns had been corn farmers.
Now they planted cotton, a new
crop in North Texas. They knew
nothing about raising cotton;nei
ther did anybody else around
Windom. The first year the rain
fell in torrents and flooded the
black land; boll-worm-s, tasting
cotton for the first time in that
region, followed tho rain. W1I
liam Marion Rayburn made only
two and a half bales that first
year. It was tough going, with
a family of 12, but there was no
thought of turning back. Another
son was born in those early days
in Texas. An uncle came to live
with the family. There were .now
14 members of the family under
one little roof.

But Providence smiled on Wil-

liam Marlon Rayburn , and his
family. He managed to clothe,
feed and send all his children to

SilveXwing
" Lobby Crawford Hotel
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school. The father became a
great reader and was keenly in-

terested in public affairs, but he
never sought nor held public of
fice. All of his 76 years, except
four years of soldiering, he spent
as a farmer. It is a pleasure to
write this tribute to the great sire
of a great son. William Marion
Rayburn did well by his family
and his country. When that
beautiful ship named for him
slides down the ways into the
Houston channel and steams out
into the Gulf, Sam Rayburn and
his brothers and sisters will have
a right to feel proud, and so will
millions of other Americans who
had pioneer parents like William
Marlon and Martha Rayburn.

SoldiersTo Aid

Dakota Harvest
OMAHA, Aug. 11 UP) A total

of 5,100 soldiers from Army in-

stallations In seven states are be-
ing sent into North Dakota to
help in the harvest fields, Seventh
service commandheadquartersan
nounced.

The troops, under the command
of Col. J. J. Schmidt, commander
of district No. 1 of the Seventh
service command, represent all
elementsof the Army 1,750 from
the air forces, 3,250 from the
ground forces, and 100 from the
service forces. In addition Camp
Maxey, Tex., is providing a medi-
cal detachment of 100 men.

Farmers will pay the troops
prevailing wage rates, the com-
mand said.

The troops will not be allowed
to stay longer than 20 days after
they arrive at work locations.

Use of steel frames thinly coat-
ed with nlchel sliver, in place of
pre-w- ar frames of other metals,
has saved 9,000 pounds of nickel,
28,500 pounds of nickel silver,
and 16,000 pounds of copper.
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f.!m Wnr Six rawercaptalni met at Austin with the StateDirector of Public Safe-a- p

TYar ty nomer Garrison, to plan for combatting what Garrison characterized
as a crime situation that Is "steadily crowing worse." It was the first time In several yearsthat the
entire administrative force of the rantershadbeencalled Into a huddle. The rangerchiefs are (I. to
r.): n. M. (Manny) Gault, Lubbock; Gully Cowsert.Alice; Ernest Best. San Anrelo; Col. Garrison,
chief of the force; Fred Hickman, assistantstate d lrector of publlo safety; M. T. (Lone Wolf) Gon-
zales,Dallas; FredOlson, Austin, and H. D. (Hardy ) Fhi-vIs-, Houston.

SauadronIs
Fiqhter Unit

SOMEWHERE IN NEW GUI- - "was the first to dive-bom- b with
NEA, Aug. 2 (Delayed) UP) A P-3- We dive-bomb- Lae for
year ago this month the Lock-
heed Lightning the P-3-8 made
its debut in what was to be the
testing ground of the e,

twin-bodi- es fighter in the
Southwest Pacific

Results of the initial test in
their first 12 days of combat the
P-3-8s shot down 54 Japanese
planes with a loss of two aircraft.
And the pilot of one of these two
was saved.

Conflicting- - operational re-
ports had preceded the 8 to
this area. It was sensationally
fast and maneuverable, some
fliers said, and Its radical de-
sign was impracticable. It was
hard to land and risky to take
off, said others; it had promise,
but it was full of "bues."
A squadron of daring young

pilots who had beenflying other
fighter planes in this area took
over theseuntried, capricious new
planes and flew them into their
first test of fire.

Several members of that first
group of pilots to fly P-3- in
real combat, such as MaJ. Thomas
J. Lynch of Catasauqua.Pa., and
First Lieut Richard Bong of Pop-
lar Wis., are stiU flying in this
theatre. '

The original P-3-8 squadronnow
is a fighter unit with
109 enemy planes to its credit.

"When General (H. H.) Arnold,
the air force commander,was out
here a year ago," says Second
Lieut. Jack G. Barry of Denison,
Tex., "he told us he was anxious
to know what the P-3-8 would do.
General (George C.) Kcnney,
commander of the 5th air force,
said he was confident the planes
would be all right, but his confi
dence was basedon faith and not
on accomplishments.

"This squadron did a lot to
convince the war department
that the P-3-8 was a good deal.
This squadron Is tied up more
than any other with the success
of the P-3-8 in this war."
From August until January,

this squadron was the only one
flying P-3- in the SouthwestPa-
cific area.

"Our fquadron," adds Barry,

the first time November 25. Capt
Bob Faurot's bombs destroyed a
Zero just taking off.

"All along, we had expected
most of our fighting to be at high
altitudes where the Lightning was
without question superior to the
Zero. But our first fights all
ranged from 8,000 feet to water
level.

"Our first real scrap was on
December27, when we shot down
13 Japanese planes. The fight
lasted 45"mlnutcs. After we had
shot down 54 planes in our first
12 days, we nqtlccd that the Japs
were getting reluctant to tangle
with us. Several times, 10 or
more Zeros have given up and
turned tall after a little fighting
with two or three of our planes."

The squadron has lost but four
pilots in combat

Most decorated man in the
squadron, and one of the great
heroes of the war, is Major
Lynch.

One dollar in War Stamps
Stamps pays for an Army in-

trenching shovel to build
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Tours

RussWar
Aug. 11 UP)

war plants
with those in the United

States, to Admiral Wil
liam H. U. S. ambassa
dor, who has four--
day tour of inspection of Soviet
tank factories and steel mills in
the Ural mountains industrial re-
gion.

Standley said that "very effec-
tive work is being done" and that
he was "very much by
Russia's easternwar

The trip was first to
the Urals and one of the few
visits by the Kremlin
for although former

Joseph E. Davies was
extended similar privileges,

trip was In spe
cial plane placed at his disposal
by the U. S. Navy.

Three of Russia's greatest war
plants, the first two
tanks and the steel, were on
Standleys One plant
was almost entirely

in its shops
that goes Into a tank, from rub-
ber to guns. Tanks rolled away
from the assembly line under

own power, Standleyrelated.

The first recorded snowfall in
Florida was In 1774 the last, two
small flurries in the winter of
1934-3-5.

Just a new shipmentof Pottery
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Have a Coca-Col-a Wacko, Digger!
(OKAY, CHUM)
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...or hoiv make a hit in Australia

friendliness cooperation, f
together good". way Australiaas

. Americans. a "Coke", says a
comrade. Adelaide Altoona Coca-Col-a

rtjruhts, has friendly.

TEXAS OOOA-COL- A BOTTLINq COMPANY
Texas

Ambassador
Plants

MOSCOW,
"compare favor-

ably"
according

Standley,
completed a

impressed"
industries.

Standley's
such

authorized
foreigners,

Ambassador

Standley's made a

producing
third

itinerary.
d,

producing everything
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It's natural for popular names to
acquire friendly abbreviation!. That's
why you har Coca-Col- a called "Coke.
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CropsFavored

By Weather
AUSTIN, Aug. 11 UP) Weather

conditions this season have been
generally excellent for all phases
of developmentof the cotton crop,
the United States department of
agriculture said in announcing
that a Texas yield of 3,275,000
bales was indicated as of Aug. 1.

This compared with 3,038,060
bales ef 590 pounds cross
weight produced last year and
3,419,000 bales la the 1032-4-1

average.
The USDA cautioned that

"while present prospectsindicate
that Texas has another cotton
year in the making, tho influence
on August weather will be a domi-
nating factor as to the final out-
turn of this year's crop."

While the acreage remaining
for harvest this year, 7,830,000, is
tho lowest In Texassince 1900, the
prospective yield at 201 pounds
per acre has not been exceeded
during the past 30 ycarS.

Growth, fruiting and develop-
ment have been good in most
areas since thecrop was planted.
Boll weevil, leaf worms, and oth-
er insects were doing little dam- -

and weather conditions havt
Iatfe, control measures,

the coastal area, where the
tropical storm damagedtho rice
crop, tho center was cast of the
cotton area, and cotton losses
wero relatively light. Tho district
promises exceptional yields this
year, particularly in Fort Bend-Wharto- ri

sections.
South central and coastal

bend areashave a largo crop
made, If It can all be saved.
EastTexas prospectsare excep-

tionally good this year, and boll
weevils are not doing their usual
damage.

The blackland area has a good
crop in sight, and tho yield is ex-

pected to be well above average.
In West Texas the outlook is very
favorable. Tho high plains crop,
with favorablo moisture condi-

tions, is making excellent prog-

ress after an Irregular start duo
to earlier droughty conditions in
extreme western counties and
spotted damagoby hall.

The eastern half of tno low
plains and adjacent areas wero
very dry, and, whllo cotton had
held up fairly well to August 1,

rains were badly needed to check
deterioration. .

"Noodles" Hahn, who tossed a
er for tho Reds in 1900,

still works out with the team and
pitches batting practice.
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There'll alwaysbe a U.S.A.,
andplacesyou long to drive to !

SiJustaseuro asVictory comes you'll long to casa
this warstrainby going places...wondrous Yellow
stone again...sea-swe- pt Cape Cod...the vivid

Southwest.,.evenAlaskaperhaps.Your boy...yourhero
out of Africa or Iceland or cloudland cantako spells
atthewheel withyou. Thomileageyourcariskeptfrom
making now, it can make then but not if today's re
atrictedmileageandspeedsacrifice your engine to acid!

Acid that's'greedy for metal is left over after combus-

tion ceasesin any engine. Whenyou usedto startoften
and make long runs,thoroughly heatingthe engine, the
acidmostly took leave. It wasn't thesteadydangerthat
it is today,with carusagerestricted. But you cantame
rampantacidby onraATmayour little-use-d enginowith
ConocoNth motor ou. PatentedConoco N'A bringsyour
engine this oil's "magnet-like-" effect createdsynthetic-

ally. And that's how orL-PLAT- is held close against
steepestinner engine surfaces,much liko any good anti-corrosi- ve

plating...not all promptly draining down to
thecrankcase...not leavingfine surfacesall unfortified ..
hencenotallowing free play to acid.

Newengineparts newcars,too wouldstill bo scarce
if the Axis folded this minute. Do your best to ossuro
today's vital trips as well as tomorrow's richly-earne- d

tour, by onPLATmb your enginonow. Get Conoco N h
atYour MileageMerchant'sConocostation. Continental
Oil Company

CONOCO
Urn

MOTOR OIL


